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GOOSE BREEDING.
(Continued'

EntTon's NoT.-we are indebted to Mr A A Brigham, Ph D.,
director of the RhoI. fstand Agricultitral ECerimielnt station, for
advanco proofs of this most valuable and co lérwn'ive articlc
on Gooso ( ulture, an-i ao for procuring for u, ,14 etes of .,oim
o! the engravins to beueo in comwevtion vith tii Reloi t rite
copies of IE:W containinig this sers of article. shoitlid be care-
iriy preserved for ftture guitance. The first part aieared in No-
vember, 1SN, REVIEWW E believe that to be the factor wliich lias made

goose raisiug on the east side of the bay so
imucih more profitable tlain elsewliere in the

State. Stimulated by the readysaleof the birds ata fair
price, farners have givei attention to the conditionîs
required to assure success, intl the business is better
uinderstood the e than elsewhere. 'e believe that
with an equally good opportunity to dispose of the live
goslings the residents in the four shore towns above
ientioned would soon be as successful in the goose

industry as tiose in Little Compton. Iii 1885 the four
towns owned a total of 936 geese, and the total pro-
duct from themî, as stated iii the cenisus of that year.

was $717, an average product per goose of onily about

76 cents, as compared with $2.72, the average of the
State, or $3.79, the average product of each of the

3,261 geese kept in Little. Compton. If the inhabi-

tants of the four towns niamied entered into the busi-
ness as extcnsively, and with the saie degree of
success as aclieved by the farners of Little Compton,
the product of the industry would be of considerable
importance.

Little Compton had, in 18> 5 . one goose to each
2.93 acres of area ; at that rate there could be kept in
the four shore towns of Washington County 30,464
breediug geese, and could they be made to 3 ield the
saine value of increase per liead, $3.79, as was ob-
tained in Little Compton in 1885, the sum realized
would be $n5,458.56, a liandsoine addition to the
agricultural receipts of the four towns. Is there any-
thing impossible or improbable about these figures ?
We think niot when we reflect that the average pro-
duct per goose for the w hole State, derived fromt the
advance figures of the 1895 ceisus, is $6.76. Some
one, however, niay say that such a developient of the
business would glut thie market with green geese,
which would doubtless be quite true if it should take
place in one year, but for evident reasons it could only-
cone about gradually, and with proper effort the inar-
ket for them could be greatly enlarged. A very few
dealers in Boston and New York now receive about all
the green geese put on the market by the only two
parties at present engaged in thie fattening business.
Other cities and the summuner resorts of New Englanid
vould consume a large annual product wlhen once

mnade acquainted with the tender, delicious quality of
a roast green goose. Its imerits were doubtless
appreciated in Shakespeare's timue, and if more fre-
quently met vith in our markets, and more readily ob-
tained, the demand for it in our time would, without
question, largely increase.

SUITABLE LOCATION.

While a pond, brook or streain of water large
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enougli to provide a permanent supply thvrougliout
the season makes the most desirable place for keeping
geese, they are niot entirely dependent upon it. Watcr
nay be supplied iii tubs, or barrels, sunk iii the

grouînd during the breeding season, and througlh the
fall and winter a supply of water in pails or shallow
tubs to serve for drinking, will be quite sufficient.
In the keeping of Canada geese, however, a natural
body of water, pool, pond, or streani appeirs to be
quite essential to successful breeding.

A colony of geese niay often be confined iii a field
fenced with an ordinary stone wall. Fences, however,
imust be tiglht at the bottoin, that they nay flnd no
openings througlh w'hiclh to crawl, as they are much
more likely to creep out than to fly over a fence or
obstruction.

In many nmild cliiates, wlere sniow remains for only
a short time on the ground, and where the teimpera-
ture does not often go below zero, geese vill frequently
ignore any shelter whatever, requiring only barrels or
boxes in wlhich to inake their nîests. It is always well,
however, to have some shelter, as an open shed or
cella<r, into w'hich they can go iii the severest weather.
A rougli shelter of poles, thatched with straw, and
provided with a bed of dry straw, serves a good pur-
pose, and is all that they require. A comfortable
shelter in the mîost se 'ere weather of winter will
doubtless help to increase the egg production later iii
the season.

No kind of poultry keeping can be carried on at so
little expeuse for buildings and equipment as goose
raising, because of the hardiness of the birds, and
their desire to reiain in the open air. Geese dislike
confinement, and the successful breeder endeavors to
so locate his colonies of geese as to have theni realize
their confinement as little as possible. Thei more free-
dom they have, the better they are likely to thrive.

A piece of low swampy ground iii which pond holes
exist, or mnay be artificially mnade, is an excellent place
for geese, and when a piece of dry upland can be also
utilized for the sane flock, it niakes an ideal location.
The geese delight to rest on a sunny side hill after
tlheir swin and exploration of the pond or brook. The
short green grass of the upland is also relished by
them, and promotes more rapid growth than lthe
coarser and less nutritions grasses of the swamp.

(To be continued).

THE BLACK EAST INDIAN DUCK.

UV I. S. IMnCOCK, lPROVIDENCE, R.L

O0NE of tle most beautiful of the snall ducks is
the black East Indian. In size it is a counter-
part of the Call duck ; in shape there is a

strong resenblance, but in color it is one of the love-
liest green blacks that ever the eye of niortal man
rested upon.

I used to breed these little beauties, and fromn ny
experience I think it strictly within the line of possi-
bilities to rear fifty fron a trio iii a season. With
me the eggs proved remarkably fertile, and the little
ducks good layers.

I sold mny stock of East Indians to a New Jersey
fancier. I saw hin not long ago and lie told me hîow
much pleased lie was with them. In the course of the
conversation lie said, " I 'alw'ays objected to ducks
because I thouglht thdy were nasty, but I find nothing
of this to complain of iii the East Indians. Tlhey
seeni to be as neat as any fowls can be."

If a fancier wished to have a lovely contrast in
colors, let hxim keep a pen of black East Indians and a
peu of white Call ducks. Each would heigliten the
beauty of the othxer, and it would be difficult for one
to declare vIhich was the lovelier. I think nany
would cut the gordian knot by selecting both kinds.

Black East Indians, however, have one advantage
over white Call ducks, thîey can be kept vhiere the
latter would grdw diigy. Take acity like Cincinnati,
Ohio, where soft coal is quite generally consuned.
The air gets filled with the soot, and it cones down to
blacken and stain all things white. In such a place
the East Indian would renain presentable, while the
white Call would look as if it needed a good scrubbing
with Soapine. In Indianapolis, Ind., a city where
similar conditions exist, I observed that the Sparrows
were much blacker than liere in the East. At first I
thouglit it was a variation due to climate, but after
reflection I discovered that soft coal soot was the
reason.

lu such places no duck will better suit a fancier
than the East Indian. Here is a field wliere it alone
can enter without a handicap. Tlie gray Call would
look iiice, but even this variety would show the stain
more than the East Indian.

I can thoroughly recommend the black East Indian
as a suitable variety for a fancier, as a variety that
lays well, produces admirable, thougli small, birds for
the table, and is withal extrenely beautiful. If that
is iot a sufficient recommendation, I an at a loss to
know what is. May thiese little black beauties increase
and multiply till tlhey shall become as common in our
exhibitions as they now are rare.
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MR. GRAHAM S PROGRAM.

MR . W. R. GRAHA3X.

The new Manager of the Poultry Departmennt,
Ontario Agricultural Farm, Guelph.

IN asking Mr. Graham to favor us wmith a copy of
his photograph, so .that we might make hit
knownî to the REvIEw's tmany readers, we aiso

requested himt to state in a few lines an outline of the

programl hie purposed pursuing in his new position.
We give his reply in his own words, with the hope
that le mitay be able to do all that his desires lead hun

to in practical poultry raising.

Poultry Department,
Ontario Agricultural College,

Guelph, May 13. 1899.
Dear Sir,-Your letter to band re the course I in-

tend to pursue while in charge here. I night say as
follows : While in mny charge the poultry departmtent

will be conducted strictly on practical lines. I do not

purpose discarding the fancy altogether, but shall

utake the practical side the main object in view.

Soute experinents vill be conducted such as are of

practical value to the farmer and poultryman. It may

be necessary to dispose of somne of the smaller varieties

and replace themu with more of the general purpose
breeds.

~ 4

The production of eggs, especially in winter, and
the raising of clIcks and ducks for market purposes
will be anong our main objects. Some work will
also be doue along the line of individual records of
each heu in certain breeds, the object being to estab-
lish a strain that will lay a large number of eggs, also
to cull ont all undesirable liens.

Two experinents will be conducted this sumner.
One to ascertain the exact cost of raising a chick for
the market and also the grow'ing and fattening of
chickens for the English market. The cost of the
fowls will include the eggs, oil for the incubator, and
feed. Second-SeveraIl different rations will be tested
in growing ducks. We want to get a ration that
ivill grow theni rapidly yet at minimum cost.

We shall endeavor to show about how mucli mnoney
can be made front a hen in a year. 'rite labor of
taking care of the lien will not be taken into consider-
ation. The profit will simuply represent the wages that
can be made front keeping liens under circunstances
similar to ours. Yours truly, W. R. GRAHAaM.

POULTRY *NOTES FROM PETERBOROUGH.

EDrToR R-ZVrEW.
AM very pleased to be able to informi you and your

nmany readers that our poultry fanciers here are
at preseut very busy with their pets, old fowls

and yotung chicks, of which they have a large number.
All our previons young breeders and a few others have
joined in for their first time this year to try theirluck
in the fancy. Soume have procured eggs front soute of
our best Canadian breeders, while others have sent
their orders to some of the very best of the Anericans.
It seeis as if they intend to get soute of the very gilt-
edged, so as to be able to make a creditable showing
next winter at the "'Ontario. "

We had the pleasure of a call front Dr. A. W. Bell,
of Toronto, ex-President of the Ontario Association, a
short tinte ago, and were highly delighted to have an
opportunity of laving a talk with himu and gettiug
some very valuable information in relation to the next
"Ontario" show, also on things in general. We
believe the Doctor to be an enthusiast in poultry
mnatters.

We would be very pleased to Iave some of your
readers criticize or discuss my letter which appeared in
the April REvIEW about those county grants by the
Governient to local Association shows. I think we
should get assistance and would like to hear front
others, and if anything is likely to be done would
suggest that a meetfug of the poultrynien might be
held in Toronto at the tinte of the Industrial, and try
to fornuulate somie definite line of action towards that
end. Wam. Cou.ns, Secretary.
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Bicknell' Rubber Bands
Easily Put on. Don't come off

PRICES-

Nos. A aind , 5oc. per dozen.

ncNos .. an.1 3 y prqi<le/en

IIETAL LEG BANDS 1 U«

No Tools.
Stay on. Require. . No nis

No Titue. 31

INsTRUc'rIoNs-To fasten the înarker on the bird's leg, pusli it to one side and close it in the saine manner
Do not open the ring by pulling it straiglit ont.

SPECIAL NUMBERS OR LETTERS TO ORDER. PRICE PER DOZEN, ANY SIZE, 4o cents.

POULTRY PUNCH ES or MARKERS
Smnall size for Chicks, and Bantai,, Large size for Large Fowl.

'"U. Oitci ach. 60c. f air, free by Mail.

*ROIJP OR P"OULTRY SYRtINGE,15c. each: free by mail.

1-I .B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

A'$' 8 ?UI
on..1--Il
ý 419r
rz .14
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ncubator &- Irooder epartinent

we invite corrfpndence for i, important departrnent O
ommrcial poult-ry raisi.ngwhich is growing o rapiily li caiad a

-L

THE CYPHERS INCUBATOR.

IN considering the question of incubators, the
"Scientific American," recognized as the leadiug
scientific paper of the world, has to say about

The Cyphers Incubator :
" In all methods of incubation, the prime requisites

are effective ineans for the regulation of heat and for
the supply of fresh air. Heat by its action arouses
life in an egg; pure air furnishes the oxygen by means
of which necessary chemnical changes are produced.

Ili natural incubation the bird, under normal con-
ditions, maintains in the eggs the constant tempera-
ture required ini hatching out the chicks. When this
temperature loses its uniformity and the eggs are sub-
jected to extrenies of heat and cold, the emubryo dies.
'The conditions under whiclh a bird can successfully

latch are therefore limîited. Il endeavoring to effect
by artificial ineais- what a bird accomplisies by
natuiral neans, it is of the utnost importance to pro-
vide soine miechanical device by imeans of which a
reasonably uniforn temperature can be autonatically
maintain-d. It is furtheriore essential that the heat
be unifornly distributed and that proper means of
ventilation be provided. These exacting conditions
stein to be the mxost satisfactorily filled in the incu-
bator made by The Cyphers Incubator Co., of Way-
land, N.Y.

l The first requirement-the provision of an auto-
matic heat regulating device-is imet in the Cyphers
incubator by a pasitl acting -eiisîtnec tleriostat
composed of aluminumi and steel. 'Tie thermostat is
connected by ineans of a rod inclosed within a brass
tube and passing through i east hcad w ith a lever
mounted on knife edge bearings. A counterpoise is
adjustably secured ta one end of the lever and a disk
is attached to the other end of the lever and hung
over the ieater.

" As the temperature within the incubator rises
above the degree desired, the aluminuni, expanding
more than the steel, is thrown toward the center by
the use of sliding rivets, and assumes the bow-like
forim indicated in the illustration. The expansive
force of the imetal being transmitted to the conecting
rod causes the lever to operate the disk, so that the
ieat mxay be regulated to conforni with the required
temperature.

" In order that the second condition-the uniform
distribution of the heat--nay be fulfilled, the manu-
factureis of the Cyphers incubator have devised a
system according to which the warmx air coming from
the heater is first passed over and through a diaphragm
ito the hatching chanber, thence to be conveved
downw'ardly around the eggs and through a double
porous diaphragn placed above a shallow chanber in
the bottom of the incubator. After passing through
the second diaphragm,the warn air, now impregnated
with poisonous gases thrown off by the eggs, is con-
ducted out of the incubator. The fresh, warn air, it
will be observed, is evenly distributed over the whole
area of the hatching chambtr before entering. The
downward iiovement is slow and positive, thus per-
mitting the use of a larger volume of air than is
enployed in mxost incubators.



Yo can fool all the people sonetimes and som1e Of the people all the time, but you can't fool all the people .3
all the timne." We have Barnuin comupetitors that have been telling the public for soine few years past thatthey

. 'hve a perfet incubatOr, telling us Of 100, 97 and 9 per cent hatches, and so on, and advising the public against

.. buying any Yankee naehine. as their machine could knock the spots off any Yankee machine ever muvented This re-a
was good twaddle until the only up to date hiatcher (the Cypors nade its bow. Now the scene is changed, now
they go to work and discard those u onderful 100 per cent hatche-rs, throw then overboard, no earthly use, buy a .

:~sampiîle Cy phers machine, pull it to pieces, steal C3 phIers ideas, anîdputt right on their machines "patents pending," .*:
whi.Ch they know is a direct falsehood. Truly our competitors are in a tight place when the:y have to resort to such .•.

.. bareface robry. Putting a typhers inariie together to look like a Cy phers does nlot muake a Cyphers. You .
• would n 't think Of taksing tlat Ilgin iioveîinteit uatcli of ouis to a blacksunitlh to have himîîî put it together and ::

expect it to run %ell Oui competitois knîîow no more about the w orkings of thu Cyphers mnachine thai the black. by',
. snith in juestion. We are having lots of these inachines offered us in part exelange for Cyphers machines. We Y
6. have takei seine and mnade kindilng wood "f then. Tht % plets linubatos liaxe been on the tmarket live yenrs. a-%

It would bohard to find a second hand machine of that mnake for sale to-day. The cost of a genuine Cyphers "..j
. machine is but t wo or three dollars more than the u orthless iitiitat ions. If yo buy a genuine Cyphers you will .-

have an incubator that will hatch every fertile egg. You w;ill not have to sit up nights to watet it for fear it >"
• shouhl catch lire, as our comi ietitors machines do. Onîe case of lire has happened already, and hlad it been nigit'
*.) the whole establishment would have gone up ii simoke. The uenuine Cyphersareabsohitely lire >iooe and assafe

h. as the best bank safe inanufactured. MORA L - Doi't be Ilauibiigged. Buy-a genuine Cvphers Incubator 
and if machines are not what we represemit thein to be return thein and get your mîîoney back. i\one of our comi i .-
petitors dare make this offer.. C. J. DANIELS, Sole Canadian Agent, Cyphers Incubator Co, 221 River St., .
Toronto.

Ev ns gveyouay sizeBoe ^E v' Mill required. Hand or power
mills at rock bottoi prices.Vegetable r.Our Bone Mills ire the

and best on H î the mm'. t he
OOR c"n eau give ye° a Bo"e "Ii" :

at $io, equal to an $mS or $2o .

fC utters'"l ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~
No. Feed Clover Meal :

Clover Meal is a boon to the poultryman. and .
S. -P-rs $5 endorsed by all V',ogive it a trial. It is the ideal e.

egg food-in the long winter nonths when eggs ..
'rhese machines meet a long felt want amîong potl- bring a goed price to the poultry-keeper-and if it .

trymen. Tlhey nake possible the feeding of green is fed in connection with the nixed feed it will,
•3 ad sccuentfoodin he eadof wnte whn eeryto a great extent, prevent hiens from becommig 2ai aud suoctîlenît food in te dead of oiîter Mien every ever fat. All know that fat bens will not lay ,

spear of grass and green thig is killed by frost. niany egt:s, and wiat few they do lay will not v
They couvert all kinds of roots into fine particles like show a good per cent of fertile eges, nor will the
angle worns that arc greedily eaten by all fowls, big eggs hatch streng active chicks. Put up in 50 lb
and little. Thie feeding of vegetables thîus prepared bags. $2. per tu lbq. a
doubles the egg product and saves fully 50 per cent. CONKEY'S ROUP CURE,
of tie grain feed. It muakes liens lay iii winter wlhen tie ony stire cure for touip. Everybody mysyso. Price

ï4e. and$11 be.
eggs are worthî the mîost mioney. Endorsed by all
the leading potultrymnei of the country. Buy one and SANITARY DRINKING FOUNTAINS
nake ioniey froni your fowls this winter. W rite Mia Grit. v ?twiî i to iAo, Ueil Itene spray

IîrimmsColiitici Pcwdls, Egt. Witc'i have ilbeîît
• for free circulars. euerytliiig in the Poiiltry Suppiy lIne.

B3ROODERS FROM $6 and uwrsRead wiat Wmi. McNeil, our Prince of Poultry- r thermometer, etc.
3 mien, says about Root Cutters : Vour No. 5 Root also i varietie, of

Cutter is tie slickest machine I ever saw. Every Stan
. poultryian needs one. I would not be wvithiout it if d..

it cOst double te price.,, Good stock for sale, anit Fggs in Seaon for Hatchilng.

221 RIVER STREET, TORONTO
ttt LU8**SB*tSS5 a.* atLjt tS2 .SS .... .U..*BtU5



ANADIAN OULTRY EVIEW. •

" By imans of the systernt of diffusive ventilation
employed in the Cyphers inicubators, the ise Of
supplied imoisture is rcidered unnecessary. 'lie
Cyphers incubators provide their own moisture.

" The old systeis of incubation requiriig supplied
moisture cause many chicks to die in the siell-a
feature that lias proved to be very annoying to old
and new breeders alike. The sy stem of diffusive ven-
tilation eiployed in the Cyphers incubator, however,
and the absence 'of the necessity of usiig supphd
moisture, overcones this perplexing probleiii. Chicks
and ducklings break their shells properly and coie
out strong and active, mnîakinig hardy birds that Vill
live and thrive.

" Below the egg trays is located the iursery,'iii
which the chicks or ducklings are deposited after
liaving been Ihatcled out. By disposing of the iatched
chicks in this mîaîner, those not yet clear of the shells
are perimitted to continue their developmxent undis-
turbed."

Certain firmts and individuals have frot tinme to
timte sougit to copy the leading features of The
Cyphers, but in every instance have fallen far short of
t4le mark. The outside case appearance is as iear as
they have come to the real thinig.

Mr. C. J. Daniels, 221 River Street, 'Toroato, is the
Cyphers Company sole agent for Canada. His an-
nouncenent may be found on another page of lTvIEw.

TWELVE REASONS FOR USING AN

INCUBATOR.

Because you can raise chicks anîy timîe.
Because prices of chickens are as high to-day as

they ever were.
Because the supply never lias been, nor is ntow,

equal to the demand.
Because there has never been an over supply of

poultry on the market.
Because it requires a very smxall investmnent to rea-

lize a good large incoie.
Because you can hatch then in large înmbers with

but a nominal expense.
Because you have less trouble iatcling witlh an in-

cubator than with the heu.

Because vou cant iatch chicks wien you cali get the
mîîost iontey for theim.

Because raising poultry cant be made to pay better
than corn, oats, or mîrost of the farmîî products.

Because you cati keep your iens laying ail the tuie
if vou do not let then hatch.

Because iatching chie,; with the incubator is a
labor-saving and a money-making business.

Because yoit cani hatch elijcks during the coldest
weatier by placing the intcubator in the cellar.

VIBRATION.

EDrron RHvIew.

R E VIBRATION as a hindrance to successful iii-
cubation. Last spring we lad an inîctbator
with about one hiuindred eggs in it which iad

been there about a for iniglt ; at the saine time tiere
was in a magazine just one thousand yards froi the
house about twelve lunîdred pounds of dynamite,
wl'ich exploded oie nighît and wrecked shutters and
windows galore ail arouind the neighborhood, the sen-
sation in our house being as though it iad been taken
up bodily in the air about a foot and dropped down
with a jerk. Nevertheless we iatched 87 pe- cent.

That vibration will iot uLitirt eggs seens to be proved
by the fact that they are often sent thousands of miles
by land and water and afterwards latch well. That
it does nott hurt thein at iatching time is evideiced by
the practice of incubator exhibitors who frequently
take quaitities of eggs, just before they iatch, long
distances and thereafter successfully complete the
hatching. I amî afraid that in attributîîg bad liatclies
to any vibration likely to be caused by passing railway
trains, one wouMil be " barkinîg up the wrong tree."'

Also, I regret tht te Editor should think that I
took his answer to the query as to artificial heat in
hen house to be an " emiphatic to."--I tiought the
aiswer was admirable, but as is the case with mnost
anîswers of a general nature, iot applicable in all cases
without somte qualification.

Yours truly,

Hull, Que., May v1, i899).

H. J. WOOD.
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T'HI MORT'AIT'Y OF BROOI)iCR CHICKS.

H inventive genits of the Amrericai people lias
supplied the poultry breeder with a nuniier of
admirable brooders. The probleis of furnish-

iig the requisite degree of heat, of preventing crowd-
inig or rendering it inniocuous, and of furnisiing a re-
liable substitute for the miiothering of the lien, have
been quite effectually solved. And yet the chickens die.

Sone attribute this unlappy resuilt to the men who

operate the brooders. Doubtless there is a difference
iii tie skill and care of the operators, and those who
are mnost skillfuil and mrrost carefulr obtain the best
results. But as even these operators lose chickens,
the explanation is lot silicienrt. Furthernore, as
the writer knons fromn experience, the sane operator
will carry through une brood without the loss of a
chicken, and fromt the next brood lose nearly every
specimreni. And these very dilferent resuilts mray coue
when tie saine brooder is in tise.

What, then, are the causes of the mortality in

IE POULTRY PROFIT
i. largely. nuazmented] by the uano of the
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brooderchickens? Aftersomnesturdy
of the question. I believe the chief
causes are as follows :

i. Sone defect in the management
of the incubator,wieby the chick-
ens are hatched with a loss of vigor.
It niiay be that their vigor lias been
impaired by over-heating of the
eggs, or by the reverse-a chilling
of the eggs. But whatever be the
cause, I am frmiily convinced that
somne broods are so weakly fron
the start that no brooder and no
moiitherly old lien can possibly rear
themr. They are stupid in appear-
ance wien first put out, never learnr
to eat well, begin the dying act on
the first day or two, and keep it ip
intil few or one are left as evi-
dence that a brood onrce existed.

2. Overfeeding. This is a cause
where the blaie attaches to the
operator. He ougit to know that
brooder chickeus should cone to
each feeding-tiie Irungry. If they
do not, the meal should be omritted,
and they shiould have no food until
they are iunigry. Keep themr
hunirgry, so that they will mxake
a grand rush every time onre cones
to feed theur, and the chances
of tieir living will be greatly
improved. If this is done, even
food iot best adapted for the pur-
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pose of rearing will be caten and digested, and the
chickens will live.

3. Improper food. This, as intinated in the previ-
aus paragraph, is not the mnost important cause, but it
is to be reckoned as a cause. Sloppy food, sour food,
food that is indigestible, is apt to cause diarrhoa,
clogging of the vent, and ultimnate death.' My experi-
ence has led me to believe that dry food is the best. I
certainly have had better results fromu such food than
fron the imost carefullv mixed messes that I could
conipound. \Vild birds cat their food dry, and while
domestication introduces changes in habit, yet the
natural plan, especially with very young chickens,
does not seemn to have been ruccessfully superseded or
mnaterially imnproved.

4. But the miost important cause of all is the lack of
exercise. If chickens have all the exercise they re-
quire they wi!l seldom suffer fromn over-feeding. Ex-
ercise greatly increases their capacity for digestion.
Chickens that have pienty of exercise will thrive even
on inproper food, for the inproved digestion will en-
able then to assinilate alnost any food that is given
to themn, and so prevent the diarrohea and clogging of
the vent, which are the results of indigestion. Demx-
osthenes. was it not, definxed the three requisites of
oratory as action, action, action? And we shall not
go far aniss if we define the three requisites of success-
ful brooding as exercise, exercise, exercise. Sonie-
iow, sonie way, we miust devise a plan to induce, orif
need be to compel, our chickens to take exercise. 1
fancy that the benefits derived frou keeping them
hungry cones fron the fact that hungry chickens take
more exercise than those which are overfed. Tie man
who will inve it a brooder that will compel the chickens
to exercise, or an attachment to our present brooders
which vill effect this purpose, will deserve the thanks
of his fellow poultrymnen, and secure, I believe, sonie-
thing more substantial than thanks as soon as his in-
vention lias demonstrated its efficacy.

While we should strive so to manage our incubators
that chickens be latched full of vigor, and to avoid
over-feeding and the use of improper food, we ought,
above all, to take measures to secure abundant exer-
cise for the little ones, so that they will have keen
appetites and strong digestions, and wili live, thrive
and develop as nature intended then to do,--H. S.
BABcOcK, il the "' Çountry Gentleman."

THE TORONTo POULTRV, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

T HE regular mxonthly meeting of the above Asso-
ciation was leld in Temuperance Hall, April 13,
with Mr. Bonnick, the President, in ti chair.

'lie minutes of the previous neeting were accepted as
read. Accounts for rent and printing were ordered to
be pairl.

The delegates to the Industrial reported to mneet-
ing. Mr. James Browne won all tickets on his black
red Gaine. The Association instructed the Executive
to select dates for show to be held next winter. The
commnnittee decided to hold the show Feb. 7 to 'o.

R. DITRSTOx, Secretary.
(Received too late for last issue.-ED.)

3RANTFORD POULTRY AND PET STOCK
ASSOCIATION.

EDITOR REtviEw.

W E have had a very successful year and after
settling up our business found ourselves with

a good balance to our credit. We have had
a nunmber of new menbers added to our memnbership,
our meetings are largely attended and it is the unani-
mous desire of all to have a better show the coming
winter. \Ve have not yet fixed the date of our show,
but expect to do so at our next meeting, and as soon
as decided we will forward to you imumediately. The
following officers have been elected : Hon. President,
Dr. Digby ; President, J. C. Montgomery ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Walter Westwood ; Secretary, W. W. Telfer
Treasurer, Fred. Broone.

Yours truly,
W. 'V. TELER, Secretary.

Brantford, May ioth, 1899.

LAMBTON ASSOCIATION'S CHANGE OF
DATES.

E have decided to change our dates to De-
cenmber 1, 20, 21 and 22, 1899, for our
next winter sho .. We know of no other

show on these dates and nope to mxake ours a great
success. A dog show will be held in connection.

Vours truly,
JOHN W. KEDw'EL., Secretary,

. , A5ÀDI-4- "'-'W 'OJ4 AN P«9ULýTRY rYE-V-1-EeW-t,>ýY.
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POULTRY FROM A PRACTICAL STANOPOINT tention of the coi'pay to i"""ediately erect an inc"-
bator room in creiotron with the aforesaid brick
house, and three poultry houses, 360 feet each in

CONDUCTED BY A. G. GILBERT, 3MANAGER POUI.TRY

DEPART I'.NT, DOMiNION IXPERiMENTAL

FARM, OTTAWA.

Note- 3r. Gilbert i snothing if lot lrieial amil experi tal. I i
will froin lis ricli store of information oi thle iiih.jett of ' >racticai
P>oultry." gne its: t i.w readevrn e.îehî mionith thle resîtt of hîis experience

for thei pîast thlirty years.. Hec will be glaîl to aîmsn er îjlestionli or affoirdl

informati n on ~ ~y p~rti~~~ar~ ~

D URING the third week of April last I had the
very good pleasure of visiting the nîewly

establislied poultry farn of the Toronto Poul-

try and Garden Produce Company, one mile east of
Eglinton suburb. Tle selectioi of the site was a mnost

happy one. As regards character and description of
land and quality of soil, the farn is an ideal one for
the purposes intended. The poultryian who cculd
not be charied at the beauty of the situation and

gratified at its iear location to the city markets, mîîust
be classified as a crank very nmuchi out of gear. Mr.
T. M. Wilson, the manager, is a master of detail and
an expert in management. Although the conpany
only obtainîed possession of the preinises in February
last, at the tiie of ny visit, I found an up-to-date
brooder house, 16o feet in cngth, with over oo file
strong, vigorous white Wyandotte, barred Plymouth
Rock and white Leghorn chicks in it. Not a weak-
ling amiong themî. The old barnî had been converted
into a tenporary poultry house and divided into four
comîpartinents, with open scratching sheds. The
brick house of the farm was Mr. Wilsoi's lead-
quarters, and a very confortable managerial residence
it will nake when fitted up. For the tiie being, lie
had nine 220 egg Toronto incubators at work ii the
drawing-rooin, and pleasant music was furnished to the
nanagerial ear as the chickens tunbled ont of their
shells and gave their first ' peep " of satisfaction at
their pleasant surroundings.

Of course you iake this your headquarters while
in Toronto," said Mr. Wilson. " And wv'hat more
delighitful spot or surroundings could poultrynien
desire ?" I exclaimîed. And stay I did, and any whio
have liad the ple'asure of being a guest of Mr. Wilsoin

vill tell you that lie is a very busy man, buît that lie
lias timie to be a genial host, withal. It is the in-

length, with rmus on each side. It is also the inten-
tion to add an additional i 6o feut to the brooder louse,
mnaking it 320 feet in' length. But I have no tine,
and you have no space, on this occasion, to permit of
ny saying more. I should not forget to state that
there are Soo apple trees on the farni, iii the prime of
their life, and anong thei the poultry buildings are
to be put up.

On another occasion I may tell of a flying visit to
the Massey Farmn, whiere I found our iiitual friend,
F. R. Webber, in charge of the poultry departnent.

Prof. J. W. Robertson, Conunissioner of Agricul-
ture and Dairying, will leave in the middle of June for
England. It is safe to say that Canadian poultry
interests will not be neglected by liin.

Several poultry ventures, of more or less extensive
proportions, are being established iii the neiglibor-
hood of this city. As a result sales of incubators and
brooders have been lively. It is to be regretted that,
in more than one case, the enterprising pronoters
have little or no knowledge of the difficulties to be met
with and overconie. And there can be only one result.

I an inforned by reliable authority that a fariner in
the neighborhood of Toronto, naned Cudmnore, lias by
intelligent management done well with his poultry.
Indeed, by their neans, lie lias paid, in a year, for his
house-keeping expenses, clothing, fuel, the wages of
two hired men and the blacksnith's bill. And yet
there are people who will gravely tell you that there is
no mioney in poultry. Why ? Because they had not
the energy or brains to niake the nioney out of their
liens that Mr. Cudnore did out of bis.

I was inforned by the inenber in the Connions for
North Ontario that Messrs. Dundas and Flavelle of
Lindsay are preparing to do a large fall and early
winter business in the way of exporting turkeys,
geese and chickens to the Englishi market. Tie firmn
have recently issued a circular to the farniers in their
district, giving instructions as to the birds nost desir-
ed for shipnent, ianner of caring for and feeding
then, etc., etc. All of which is in the way of pro-
gress and usefuliess. It is iot difficult to surmise
that Messrs. Dunîdas and Flavelle do not advise the
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breeding or rearing of" scrubs." The barnyard nîon-
descript is doomed.

Professor Shutt, chnemist to the Dominion Experi-
nental Farms, lias been conducting soie experiniepts
to deternune the relative merits of water glass and

line water as preservatives of fresh eggs. He vas

kind enough ta associate mie vith him iiin the experi-
ment. The following are particulars of the first ex-

perimient:
The investigation was conmmnenced last Septenber.

perfectly fresh eggs fron the Farn poultry house

being us.'A for the test, which consited in inmersing
the eggs for varying lengths of tinte, fron a few

hours to six nonths, in (a) lime water, and (b) io

per cent. solution of " water glass." Those eggs
Nvhich -were treated for a few liours, days or weeks,
as the case nmight be, were subsequently placed, to-
gethter with the untreated eggs to be used as a check,
in a rack within a draver in the labratory till the

close of the experinient, March 3 oth, 899. Al the

H. R. FRASER, Manager and Secretary.

eggs vere at a tenperature fron 65° to 7: F.
thirougliout the trial.

The testing consisted in breaking the eggs into a
glass and noting the appearance of the white and
yolk, whether the yolk was stuck to the shell, size of
air-space, odor, etc. The eggs were then poached and
again the odor, appearance, etc., noted. Without
giving in detail the resuilts of the va ous trials, it
nay suffice for present purposes to sunmarize the
conclusions reached, as follows :-

COsCIXSIONS.
i In no inst:ance, either of treated or untreated

eggs, were any " had " eggs found.
2 In all cases vhere the eggs were not kept covered

throughout the period of tl-e test with the preserva-
tive solution, shrinkage of the contents had taken
place, as shown by the larger air-space, the less globu-
lar forn of the yolk, and in inany instances by the
adhcrence of the yolk to the.shell. The eggs trcated
for seven days and less with lime water showed some-

jZdge
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wlat less shrinkage tlian those treated a siilar
lengtli of time witi silicate of soda.

3. It would appear that limlle water and " water
glass " used continuouîsly are equally efficacious iii
preventing slirinkage. They mnay also be said to give
practically the samue results as regards both external
and internal appearances, flavor, etc., of the eggs
preserved. Since " water glass " (silicate of soda)
is more costly and more disagreeable to use than lime
water, we could not from the present results recom-
nend the forimer as the better preservative.

4. The albumen or " white " iii ail the preserved
eggs was very faiitly yellow (though not to the saine
degree iii all the eggs) the tint becoiiiiig deeper on
boiling.

5. No offensive odor was to be perceived fromî any
of the eggs when broken, but in ail instances a faint
but peculiar imunsty or stale odor and flavor developed
on poaching.

6. It is probable tlat no preservative will preveit
tie loss of flavor possessed by the fresi egg, but
those which wliolly exclude the air (and tlus at the
samne tinie prevent shrinkage froim evaporation ) will
be the iost succetssful. Coitinuous submnergence is
evidently better than treatmuxent for a few days.

TI-E 'TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

T HE regular monoithly ieeting of.tlie above Asso-
ciation was leld in Teniperance Hall, Thursday,
May i ith. The President, Mr. Bonnick, un-

avoidably being absent, Vice-President A. H. Lake
occupied the chair. The minutes of previous neeting
were read and adopted. .

Tlie dates of next winter show were changed to the
third week in Decenber, as the former dates were cou-
sidered too late.

Mr. Dewey rcad a lengthy report of the rate
Ontario show. All acconits being paid the balance
was turned over to the Treasurer of the Association.

Dr. A. W'. Bell, R. Durston, J. H. Slales, H.
Chambers, C. Bonnick, H. B. Donovani, A. Slaw and
R. H. Essex were appointed a connuittee to carry on
tle winter show, Dr. Bell being convener.

Sone very fine specimnens iii Haiburgs, Leghorns,
and Sebright Bants were shown by mîenbers. Mr.W.
Fox had a large display,of rabhits, guinea pigs, etc.

R. DrisToN, Secretary.

RHODE ISLAND EXPERI MENTAL STATION.

ADVANCE1 NOTEZS IN THI POULTRV DIVISION.
BY A. A. BRIGIIAM.

BRIEF outinue of the plans for this division,
and a stateient of several matters relating to
the saine, are given in the report of the di-

rector, w'ho for several iontlis lias had special charge
of the work in this line.

NEGLIGENCE IN )IRiEEDING.
Oue matter already iientioned needs to be strongly

emipliasized. This is the frequent neglect of the
fundamiental principles of breeding in the manage-
ment of poultry. Carelessness in this respect lias
doubtless paved the way for destructive diseases, like
roup, blackhead, etc., to work their disastrous results.
The practical poultry breeder of to-day mnust seek to
know, as thoroughly as possible, the workings of
heredity, atavisn, prepotency, variation, and correla-
tion, in their relation to the developient of fowls.

Further, the requisites iii successful breeding of
poultry iay be sunmarized as follows

i Healtli and good constitution.
2 Good pedigree (a long line of good ancestors).
3 Good conformation and color.
4 Good temper and docile disposition.
5 Favorable environient and management.
Not to dwell at length on this subject, let us con-

sider briefly one or two illustrations of certain lines
of action. A study of the turkey raising industry of
Rhiode Island, in connection with the developnent
of tiat dread disease, the " blackhead," brings ont
the fact tlat it lias been quite a conunnon practice in
sone sections where turkeys were raised iii large nuim-
bers to sell ail of the early liatched and best developed
birds for the Thanksgiving trade. Later, w'hen thxe
question of raising the next year's supply caime up,
sucli birds as were " lef t over " from the previous
autunn were used to breed fron. Tiese were usually
closely related, and often the male used to head the
flock was a late hatclhed, inferior bird. After this plan
had been followed a few years the breeding stock be-
gan to " run out." Size, constitution, vigor and
hîealth ail becane reduced. The death rate iiicreased,
and then came the blackliead disease to complete the
ruin of the weakened flocks. Spasiodic attenipts to

Dol ý'A IbÎAN PO'ULTRY ff È VI ý.
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turn the tide, by purchasing vigorous, iealthy males,
fromn a distance to breed with the debilitated flocks,
have amiouinted to little. Moreover, the turkey breed-
ing grounds of Rhode Island have apparently becone
thoroughly infected with the protozoon, which causes
the disease, in somie stage or other of its life cycle.

Good constitution and health, the first requisites in
successful poultry breeding, have been neglected,
while the principles of heredity and variation have
kept working on, but, unfortunately, not in the
direction of plunp birds or of plunp pocket books for
Thauksgiving tine in city or country. More than
two centuries ago farmers Iad developed stock breed-
ing to such an extent that they recogniized two close-
ly related rides concisely expressed in the axions
" Like begets like," and " Breed fron the best."
'['hose turkey breeders who have neglected these rules
are, unfortnately, several centuries behind these wise
old stocknen.

Another point is worth mtentioning. It is a very
prevalent belief amiong farniers who raise connon
fowls that " fresh blood," in the forni of a male,
fromn the yard of somte other poultryiani, should every
year be introduced to keep up the vigor of the flock.
Where careless breedinîg is the rule this is sonetines
necessary to keep the flock in existence, but if, as is
often the case, the new bird is chosen each tinme fron
a different flock, and perhaps froni a.different breed,
then the result nay possibly be increased vigor, and
not much else. In following this course the poultry
breeder disregards the second requisite-good pedigree
(a long line of good ancestors)-and breaks the power
of prepotency, which is inneasurably increased by
judicious " inbreeding," and particularly by " Une
breeding," by neans of which sonie of our wise
Rhode Island poultrynen have systenatically develop-
cd in thteir birds iarvelous quality without neglecting
the essential vigor and strength of constitution.

The fanciers delight il the developmxent of color,
and in this line wonderful results have been attained.
Thxere is one thing that ueeds eiphiasizing, and that
is, if pernanently valuable results in color of phumage
are to be secured and naintained, one muîst work
along with nature and not against lier. If our experi-
mîentation is to be of any real or permanent value,
this idea muust be kept in miind. The breeder mnay
leave the principle of correlation out of calculation,

but the birds will not. 'Tlie whole bird and all its
parts must be contsidered, hence a standard of a breed
should give proper veight to all related characteristics.
A false standard, or a lack of good judgmnent, may
temporarily give to sone " fancy fad ' in color undue
importance aud cause a brceder to neglect conforma-
tion, size, vigor and brcvding (nality. Somle breeders
of barred Plyntouth Rocks in their inordinate desire
for " barring to the skin " are securing their object
in the under color of the plumage, but with the accom-
paiiiiient of a snoky outer plumage and numerons
black feathers and in somte cases loss of size and cou-
formation. Does it pay to min a good breed, or even
its surface color, for the sake of extending the barring
to the fluffy, hidden parts of the featlers ? Is enougi
gained by the practice of " double nmating," so-called,
to pay for the trouble ? If there are Plymnoutlh Rock
breeders wlo are sufficiently intterested in this mnatter
to co-operate in ait experimentt to determine what can
be done in developing the barred Rocks withont double
matings, this Station wouild like to iear front then.

Again, what will be the result of breedinig the black
ont of the tails of the huff varieties ? Will it not be a
faded, chiaracterless, yellow body color, with loss of
vigor as well as beauty ? And dieu there is the rage
for the " chalky white " in the white breeds, which
can be secured, but is thtere sufficient gain to warrant
the breeder's keeping his fowls out of the stuishine,
which, althougi it developes the yellow surface tinge
on the plumage of these birds, ielps their health, in-
creases their vigor, and is destructive to the germts of
tuberculosis and othter diseases ?

It is in the requisite last ntaimed in the list, the
favorable environient and manageeneît, that the
breeder lias the greatest opportunity for influencing
the developiment of hiis fowls. Heredity is in these
timîes coming to be considered by somte biologists as a
less important factor than enîvironitent in developing
the characters of anitals. When more of our poultry-
ment have coie to be strongly grounded in the prin-
ciples of breeding, probably the mtîost helpful investi-
gation and experiientation which can bc udertakei
will be in relation to sol'e of the phases of environ-
ment. Location, food, shelter and all the conditions
that surround the life of the bird, have their infliience.

One point further needs special emtîphasis here. The
birds have huings for the purpose of breathiiingt air to
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gain its oxygen. Tiese lungs in their size, their
coatinigs, and their rapidity of respiration, are adapted
to an atmiosphxere of pire air containing iii its bulk
about tweiity-one parts of oxygen to sevety-iine
parts of nitrogen. This is essentially the composition
of commîon pure air. If these proportions are iatieri-
ally changed, or if other gases are introduced, disorder
and usually disease resuilts.

VENTILATIoN.

Pure air being essential to the healthy life of poil-
try, it beconies necessary to provide somue efficient
means of supplying saine constantly to the fowls. Ili
attempting to aneliorate the conditions of our severe
cliniate by providing sielter for the fowls, we mîust
not cut off the supply of oxygen, or allow it to be sup-

planted by ainnonia, carbonic acid or otier useless or
noxious gases arising fromt the fowls, tleir excre-
ment or surrondings. In this line during the past
year we have iidertaken experinientation iii brooding
havinig for its definite object the securing " without
injurious drauglits, of a continuous and sufficient
supply of fresh, pure air, (lelivered to the chickens
throughouit the day and niglit at a constant and suit-
able tepi)eratire." Through the kind efforts of NIr.
.Mark Dean, engineer, of Boston, Mass., a gravity
apparatus, designed by hiinslf b our request, was
installed ii one of the brooder liouses of our poultry
plant. The plan inclules the taking of fre'h air fromt
outside the building, conducting it to a lot water rad-
iator. where, passing between tie hot pipes, it is
warnied, and tien rises through an autoinatic inixing
damuper to the top of the brooder box. A thermostat,

placed in, the conduit which carries the air to the
brooder box, connected witli the (lamper, being set for

a certain tniperature, causes the daniper to close more

or less and let in such an anint of wari and cold

air as when inixed will give the riglit temperature.
The freshi, pure, noviig air of suitable teniperature
is coiistaiitly beinig supi1 plied to the top of the Ibroo(er

box, and sifts down through a cloth diaphragnm into
a chaniber containing the chickens, thience passing
out of the box inl front w! 're the chicks mîay at will

pass in and ont.

The preuliiinuary tests of this apparatus indicate

tlat we are on the riglit track. After fui ther and

mxost thorougli testg of tis and several other plans

of heating and ventilating brooders, a complete and
descriptive report of the resuilts will be publislied.

Enougli lias now been written, it is lioped, to indi-

cate that poultry culture to succeed must be condcucted
along definite lines, based upon the laws of nature and

of life, and that the poultrynian should bave as coim-
plete an niiderstading as possible of these laws. In
order that this Station nay be truly lielpful our work
imiust also have the sane basis. That there inay be no
nistake as to the object of this statenent of the sit-
uation, we would say iii closing that it is iot alone the
fancier, but likewise the practical poultry keeper who
muîîist seek to becomîîe well grounded iii the rrinciples

and iatural laws involved in the breediig and keeping
of poultry. Both the utility and beauty of fowls are
developed mîîost successfully by the poultryian wlho
best understands lis birds, is nost famniliar with the
factors to be uised, and studies mîîost closely the re-
lations of cause and effect. This stateient applies to
the practical farner and the poultry keeper whio
seeks the nost profitable resuilts in eggs and dressed
fowls for market. Neglect of first prinîciples will de-
feat lis object. Witli this idea iii view, we invite the
liearty co-operation of every poultryiain in the
State, or out of it, for that mîatter, iii developimient of
both our experiieiital and edicational work for the
advancemîîent of poultry culture.

BREEDING ANI) EXHIBITING SILKIES.

11v F. M. COLLIlS IN " FOW'LS.'

- ILKIES are little more tlian a naime to the

great majority of poultry keepers, notwitli-
standing that the birds so namned are suclh

curious and beautiful little fowls, and thiat thev are of
very old pedigree. They are, as tleir name imîplies,
particularly remîarkable for the smîootl, silky, iair-
like nature of their plumage, but they are also re-
ina.kable for the decidedly purple color of the skin.
Like mnany otier of our donesticated fowls of the
present day, tiey lad their origin iii the East,
althiouîglh tlhey have beei witli ls so long niow that we
iay alinost regard tiei as free-born Britisliers.

Tley are certainly iot profitable poultry in any
ordinarv sense of the word, thounghl they are said to
be good eatiing ii spite of the purple color of the skin.
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It is just this fact that they are iot profitable as coin-
pared with nanmy other breeds, which lias iiiiquestion-
ably prevenited their free adoption by poultry keepers,
generally. Take miiy own case as an example. It is
now several years sinice I gave up Silkies altogether,
because I had not sufficient timet to go in for exhibit-
ing tleii on anythiig like a decent scale, and because,
consequently, they were occuîpy ilîg valiable -pace
which could more profitably be occupied for the Lang-
shans, whicih were naturally of imucli greater import-
alice to mlle.

Nevertheless, anyone who can spare tiie and space
will be well rewarded fromi the " fancy " point of

view, and should be able to win, with the necessary
care and attention, a fair proportion of the prize
mnoney at the shows. It is, of course, well known
that at only a few of the larger shows are separate
classes provided for these birds, and undoubtedly if
there were more of these special classes provided there
would be a nuch better chance of winling for the

painstaking fancier wlio breeds and exhibits Silkies;
but even allowinig for this serions disadvantage, it is
still possible to render a good account of onesself Wvith
thei.

As " fancy " or exhibition fowls, Silkies have many
good points, which canx and should bc properly devel-
oped by anybody devoting sufficient time and care to
the purpose. Of course, this terni of " anybody"
does not inîclude the absolute novice wlio is only just
enîtering into the world of poiltry. He is certain to
be one of the disappoinited exhibitors if lie rushes
headloig to the show rom. But those who already
know the fundanental principles of successful exhibi-
tion, and wlho have never seriously given Silkies a
serious thought, might well do so now. As they
know, for breeding exhibition poultry careful nating,
nîaiely, careful selection of the cock and his mates,
to correct the faults on one side by the excellencies
of the other, or at any rate not to " breed in " to a
bad fault, is very necessary. And to get good, stronig
chickens for the show pen it is desirable that an ex-
cessive numuber of liens should nlot be run with one
cock. When eggs alone are the object aimed at, it
does nlot matter at all to the venîdor or the cater of
tie egg whether it would have hatched into a strong
chicken or not ; but for breediing and rearing good
exhibition stock it is of the: utmiiost importance.

1-ence it follows that it is imost unwise to overcrowd
the breeding peus.

If the prospective exhibitor of Silkies has a good
grass rmi, little preparation for showing is nîecessary
beyond occasional peuning of the birds, to accuston
thein to the close conifineiient of the peu. After this
occasional penîning, they ieed olly be put in the pens
finally about four days before the show, when they
should be carefully washed, and just as carefully dried
after the washing. The leiigth of this essay vill nlot
permit of ny giving more detailed instructions for
preparation, so I eau only refer my readers to the
several excellent essays which have appeared fromt
tiie to timue in these coluins of on this especial
subject of preparing birds for exhibition.

There is one curious purpose to which Silkies-the
liens, of course-are sometimies put. 'They are set on
pheasant and partridge eggs ii the large gaie rearinîg
establishments, and make first-rate sitters and equally
good moihers to the young gamle birds after they are
hatclhed.

To close, just a few words of description of the
leading characteristics of Silkies. The head and beak
are sumall, the face being a dark purple. The comb is
a queer, lunpy, round rosecomb, of dark purplish
color ; the crest full and round, and not of the cocka-
too shape. Wattles are long and purplish ; ear lobes
are purplish too, but tiniged with white. The body is
sonewhat square, and covered vith silky, fluify
feathers, the wings beiing carried rather low. The
legs are short and moderately feathered, bluislh black
in color, and the outer toes are feathîered. Altogether
they present a very pleasinig appearance to the eye
and are in all cases a velcone addition to the poultry
yard.

MANITOBA POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

The proprietors of the " Nor'-West Fariner " have
kindly offered tw'o landsomue gold watches as special
prizes at the next aninal poultry exhibition. One
watch will be given for the peu of fowl, consisting of
one male and thîrce females, nmaking the highest score.
The otier will be given for the pen of turkeys, con-
sisting of one male and two feinales, making the higli-
est score. In each case the Association will offer a
suitable second prize. Competition is restricted to
the nmeinbers of the househîold of a farmner living upon
and working a fari iii Manitoba or the Northwest
Territories durinmg 1899. All birds muust be hatched
and grown in these provinces in 1899.
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Eis11.2,E'S IST.23.Ld. Em.ym-eEGli& FOlt lATCillNG
Barred and Wiite Plymouth Rocks,

Cornisti and White Indian Gantes, Pekin Ducks
Our birds have beeti wimners the past season at Pittsburg, Toronto, aid

New York. Send for Illistrated Catalogule.
.M.&W.F~RGUSON , Fisher's Islalld, New York. Via New London

.'-e Febriuary i ti : ;wfor wVin at Toronto. i

The Largest Poultry Supply House in the United States
We Carry in Stock:

Litne Stou (rit. ('arbolie Verinin Plio der,
Hontie %teal, Cru'hed i0ster Shtell. ea She'll-.
ief scr$ap. Millet Sevl, Snsith 'z Itntiain"

Boild 1 Beef and hone. itinlilt)%n er Seetd. ('rakeid
('orn. Ictîîlled tat. larley.Shildan's Conlition
l'niter., i.ttliert , Iiealth to live. (iree y ,
itoup cure. (ireele ,' coiera cure. tttil, i tihi.jute t lig oinc ulb umarkea tordav tlai %vill
Lainps. Egg Teters, Batm.Itter Egg Food antil p theegg, W l'T QL'!"STI0N.

Tronie. l'oultrv Markers. Fred Tn esl. igg ) Sit.
o e,3iea rystal Grit. ii'Cu o et lav 25c. fier 11h. lii. 5 'ai.- $1.
heat iran. Greei Bone 1i Oy dmerSholllis ql.
fil.Neu Itul> Founltaini. S-It: DrinkingClliip%

FounItaIins. Cliinax Drinkinig Fountains, Plle-
lanld Drinking Founit tains. Inenbîtoi Therinlo- if tilv once ti it.1s it is I n
Ilet er. >rolitle l'oulit ry Food. Chiek tainna. their etittiat .

Charcoalan anit hing requireu for the l'oultry Tu itlo for ROUI>
Yard.

Oir box g gspr lzet

Prairie State Inuba/ors alli iWe. lierioN $2 ox, lier~ ic'l<o,.c]h'00(1eJ'.ç ew% \'ork Agents for cliat,. )îttv 't,
iane, rio aE aFoorl n<

Fior teneitcth Siatcn nil I Ih E Y tILS

SENO FOR OUR CATALOGUE 0F 1899, FREE. Att goode are F.O>.B. Ner York
loiiftii. once foi its asitsowe' respcal. Auatdrcss

rarW. V. RUSS. ubritor. 28 VESEV ST.. NEW eORK CIT .

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Tiuxtoi, lingliam, Norfolk, Eng.

Tite large't lni rio,t -essf rize poultr' brieiers in tlie m orld. Almost ail i arctes of
l'oultr ,itu, ks, -eet, Tuk lan antais ait kept andg ha.t e takenl mure cups&med)" ,

diiaw and lize. tha ln any it ler breeiing etab.lshment in Englail. A Lo fanye' auld comt.-
mon En*tgti.h Pheasatit.3 r Abbott Bro . being freiet ly called on toitige at the larg-
cstpoultry bhow, in nglan.heare o rtiti le mofu relhaingfor citoiner any variety

of poultryîwhich thle do not keep them'eli es.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Stahin' antd ares oif ailtliages. and evera ize.u inrii's for uII, ait registirc in t he Hackney

Sind ilook.

Pire-Bred Dairy Shorthaornîs and Red Polled Cattle
The Old-fash ioied Bob-Ta iled Shecp Dogs.

h'Ib i t le largest anil i sitt- a iid P' F'arim in England. . Iisitr.atedti »es-
eîraltiv atal.gte, cont.imng h it ruad test ttml froi custoiericr in al1l l'art. uf ic

world free oit applicat ion.

ELued.

EXCLUSIVELY
llreeler and exhibitor of Harred 1toeil". 1y

bihd are winiig ait the leadiig sh .s. A few
vockerels for sie.

EWS uiN SEASON.

J. W. PORTEOUS
GALT. ONT.

The Canadian Horticulturist
The Paper for Fruit and Flower

3rowet s.

Publisled nionthly by the Ontario Fruit
Growaers' A ssociationi.

$1.00 PER YEAR.

Subiscrtiption price, includes~ t he Canadlianî
uirt eult trist, a shiare in the iiniuai distribu.

tion of plants, and a opy of the Annual Iteport
of the Ontario rlit Grower's Associatiol, the
Ontario fruit Exîierinient Stations. and tite
Ontario Entomoloiealociety. AddIress.

CANADIAN HIORTICULTURIST,
GRIMSBY. ONT. 1299

THERE'S ONLY
ONE PAPER. .

in the Maritimno Provinces; devoted exclu.
. nivel: to Ite interests of the 1(X.00 farnieri in

thatpatrt of the Doininion. I:s a neatlv.
pîritntel. sixteen page stiinontihty, olItcialy
ailopted aind eiiorsel by the New Brunswick
Farmetrs and I)airytniini' Association, the

Nova Scotia anrrs' Associatiatio, and the
Maritime Stock Btreeders' Asociationi. Ain
advecrtisemt in it wit bi reait by more pro'

grssivc agriculturist ii the thrce Lower
i ce thn ain bc reachied bv any other

.single iedtiiimi. Frce i.ainiiile coic'i an ad-
îertising rates.set on appicationtioi

CO=OPERATIVE
FARMER

SU~SSX, N.B.

Buff Rocks
EXCLU7SIVELY.

Titei' lcutl foa1 for -lie fanejcr and f-iicr. At
BIraitforil SoittIerit Fair ist cock. u2nd lien: at

tle bit Ontario is.t piliet. and special for best
Bui' (iock foluilte, Felci .ilge; Brantford
winter show, Jan. 20.24, 18,I woi. on 5 entries,

uItitterfieldt.1udiîge. 2nd cock, 1t hen, 2ni cock-
cre, lsi and 2nul iictsand cialfor besit pair.
Ail iîî%' îrizc wjiiers; arc iii iît:i breciig Peeus.

i'g~. ~2.5Olie setlîî. SoîIIe "toci. yet for >uat.
St faction guarlitced.

2151 ~ JOHN J. FOLEY.
Brantford, Ont.
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POULTRY Al.MENTS.
wet u e n il sand! eî e e for tblui amegIiitlnit.

PAR ASITES IN POTi'RY.

THE BIRD FLEA-(Pt' .leX AVIDI, T; >.

T IE bird flea is more or less common amîong birds
everywhere, bIt i .specialy cuiimoi on the

pigeon. It is a slender, reddislh inîsect, witl-
out Spinles 011 head, but shows 24 or 26 on hind edge
of next segment.

TutEan T--T'hîoroughly cleanse all iotses or
coops wlere fowla roost, and withî a sprayer, sprmnkler,
or bruslh put kerosene enulsion or pure kerosene over
the entire inside surface, into al cracks and over all
roosts. Dust the fowls affected with insect powder.
Always have at the fowl's disposal a good (lust bath.
Frequenît fumuigation.with carbon bisu!phide or anoint-
ing withi ointmient is reconmmended.

MITES play a considerable part in the annoyance in-
flicted tpon birds by insects. Among the more coin-
mon genera we muay specify the follow'ng :

Tudx~ SMoourîî Hi TicK Argas marginatus Fabr)
-This resembles the cattle tick. It infestspotultryin

the West Indies, but so far as knîonvî lias not yet been
found lere.

TIE AInv BIn TcK ( erm1any)ssus gallino,
Redi-.-lTis is a vellowish or reddislh tick, about One-
sixtieti of an inch iin lengtlh. It is very commnon in
poultiry ho ien uss tc. It al.so mIfests wild
birds. This mite is the cause of the conlnnon inilamn-

WE5.T'S FLUID,
The Powerul Pisinfectant and Lice Destroyer
A' SioUr (hu'e andf i I>Ve?1flti1'Q

Of /c/oc/en lc/'Y, e/e.
NON-POISONOUS.

$. 50 per imp. Gallon. i gallon redned mllakek 50>o lii gallon,

Maumtr The West Chemical Co.,
Agents Wanted

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only reiedy that will cure roup in all

its foins as lon' as tIe fowls can see to drink. For canker especially in
pigeons, thîis eure acels all oi ier. It is siiply put in di inking water and the
fowl takes ils own imledicine. The livs of two chickens is enouglh to pay for
onte tnbe which wull cure a lundred or more. Dit ections ii every package. If
this fails to cure we refund the noney. Sent postpaid. Smnali size 5u cenI,
large siz% $1.00.

Icttîlmta Inculbator Co.. Petalumia, California,
Pacific Coast Ag<nts. (G. E. CO IKEY & CO., Cleveland, Ohaio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., CAg N

P'e se miont on this piper Do not sen 1 ýtann.

î5 Queen St. East, TORONTO

t mation of the hands of persons who
have been plncking fowils. The samue
treatiient is suggested as for the
bird flea.

LEc MANGE (Sarcoptes imutans,
Rob>. )-Leg llange is nost fre-
quelntly seen in the heavy Asiatie
breeds of poultry whichl have
featiered legs. It ailso occasionally
attacks turkeys and cage birds. It
does not attack waterfowls. 'Tlie
cause of the disease is a verv smaill

Use Guest's Roup or Tonie and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup. even if alnost dying, give one Pill overy day, for four or five days.
They are espe.cially snited for Roup, Roupy diseases, Badl Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chick-

ens, rurkeys or Ducks. &c. For General Unlhealtlhiness in Birds, either young or fuil grown. Skin disdases, Inilamma-
tory diseases, Colds. with. great difficulty of breathing. Indihestion, Cranp, Pip, when Apoplexy is feared, and going
Liglt if given before the vital orzans are too nuch aflected. As a tonie give an occasional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in tle Eg..t-producing organs. Vhen used for Egg-bound, oil nust also be applied in the usual
way. From weakness and prostration from Overlaying. For Scour or Diairrohea in Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys,etc. Canker. Log-weakness.

Since thn introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters fron Fanciers all over
the Dominion enfdorsing the Pills in the litghest nanner.

Read This. Dear sir.-I can rcvonnnand ihen t igo he fihe bet, tried se% cral ather r eceips... b g,.
her ilre Pills. slie is now in good triin. Send ine aiolier lacket.-. .Yorul.

Ucar sir -llcasae find enclosed oie doliar for yolir celebrated nonp iit,; A brother falcier "ue' nue lii te tr cet t r let *î . 1g(e
ills as hiad l onic sick bird'. He uset tiem laàt vinterandt founil tliei gpod. A gond artile always will recomîinlend ii sclf.-JoniN FIxrit.

Soll ii Paekeis for 23 Cents aid Onie D>ollar. Addres*4 .Tnnies I. Cayford, Rox 1 Montreal.
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mite, about one-fiftieth of an inch long. Thie most
favorable circunstances for disseini nating the disease
are lack of exercise and îuncleanliness. The disease
is characterized by scabs, thex runnuing sores, and
finially (in bad cases) one or more of the tocs mnay drop
off. 'The disease is highly contagious.

TRErTMET--Absoltite cleanliness of cages, coops,
or houses. All diseased birds should be isolatcd, and
those badly diseased killed. Fowls should be renioved
to clean runs, and given as mucli room as possible.
Compel themu to scratch for their food. Scabby legs
should be soaked in warn water for five minutes, and
then rubbed with a stiff brushi to break the scabs.
'Then apply an ointnent inade of lard i0 parts, sul-
phur 3 parts, and crystallized carbolie acid i part. An
application of pure kerosene oil twice per week, aftcr
a careful washing with warn water and soap, is very
good, and is used perlaps more extensively than any
other renedy. If the legs bleed, wrap thei up with
cloths after applying the ointnent. Usually one
application will suffice, and a cure will be had in tlree
or four days. Repeat application after thîree days, if
necessary.

FEATHElR-Pr.LING ITCHI MITPE (Sarcoptes loevis,
variety gallino)-One of the nost connion and
troublesone discases of the poultry yard is feather-
pulling and an unseasonable shîedding of plutnage.
The real cause of this trouble is a very small mite
which gets into the lower part of the quill or root of
the feather. These mites often fill up the root entirely,
causing the featier to beconie dry and brittle and
break off at the surface of the skinî. The shedding of
feathers from this cause can always be distinguislhed
froni natural moulting by the fact that in this case the
feather breaks off. The itching caused by the mites
induces the fowls to help each other by pulling out the
infested feathers ; hence the oft-described affection,
" feather-pulling." The disease is highly contagious,
and whîen a bird infested by these mites is introduced
into a lealthy flock ie parasites are soon conveyed to
every imemnber of the flock.

TREATMEx-NT-The lard, sulphur, and carbolic oint-
ment, well rubbed in will suffice. "Schleg's solution''
may be used with good results. This is comnposed of
white arsenic and potassium carbonate each i drachmni,
3 pints of water, and 3 pints of vinegar. To prev'ent

Lice and

Mites and Lice on your poultr%
Paint roosts with Lee's Lice Kili -
Ail donc. Next morning look, a.
see ail mites and lice lying dead o.
roost boards. Many custone-
report finding thein in piles a half icl.-
deep where each fowl roosted the night
before. Seeing is believing.

Saine with hogs. Paint rubbing post -
or sprinkle floor .of sleeping pen. AI
donc. No more lice, mites or fleas. No
handling, no labor. Cleap. Only S1.uo
for a gallon can. Want soie?

Lee's Lice Riller makes poultry rai - .
ing easy and profitable. Lice and mites a) .
at the botton of most of the poultrnmani'.
troubles at all seasons of the year. Young -
chicks will have ne lice If the old lowls a e
free froin vermin.

Don't judge the genuine by the imitation. li neï eo
genuine thore ) would be no imitations. Adopt newv nietho s
Hours s pnt in dusting and greasing the poultry can be m"t e
profitabiy uitilized elsewhere.

TSl?MONIRLS5.

Dunbarton, Ont., March 14th, 1899.
C. J. Daniels, Esq., Toronto.

Dear Sir. -I beg te acknowledge the receipt of two gallons
Lee's Lice Killer, recently ordered froin you. As a liquid lice
destroyer I considritsuperior to all others ever tried by me,and I have usel it in Cclifornia, where they claim that lice
never sleep, but I could paint my roosts in the afternoon and
could alnost give a wvritten guarantee that my fovl would
rest well for nany nights te come. If properly applied (avery simple matter) it will do the business.

Very truly yours, WILL SECKER.

533 Ontario St., Toronto.
C. J. Daniels.

Dear SIr,-I have tested Lee's Lit uid Lice Killer at differ-
cnt times and in different ways and found it asa disinfectant
most excellent.

If Lee's is used according te directions it will keep fowls
and liouses free froi lice and mites. The use of Lee's maks
poultry kepping much casier, I can therefore most heartily
reconmmend it to all breeders and keepers of fowls. It is a
dead shot on all insect hîfe.

A. W. Br.r, M.D.
PRICE OF LEE'S LICE KILLER.

FOR POULTRY AND STOCK.
1 quart can............................... $
2. ................ .................. .Ga
4 .. .. . .. . . .

gallon ... . ...... .. ........... 4.5
CANS FREE.

SOLE GENERAL AGENT FOR ONTARIO, ADDRESS

C.J Daniels,221 RiverStToronto
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
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the disease spreadiig, remiove the cock until the
danger is over.

LicEz ON PouiRv-A second class of bird-lice, and
the class by far the mixost inunerous, belonîg to the
order Mallophaga, which is by soute entoiologists
reduced to a sub-order of Neuroptera, and by others
to a sub-order of Heiptera. We will follow Coin-
stock, and consider it a distinct order. Thle insects of
this order rank anioig the very lowest of their kind.
Tiev are wingless, never more thlan one-sixth inch
long, have three, four, or five-jointed antennu, or
feelers, and nouth-parts fitted for biting or gnîawing.
rheir metamorphosis is incomplete. 'The insects of
this class do not stick the blood, like Acanthia, an J
are rather nutualists than parasites. Tlhey feed upon
the secretion and excretions of the skiu and feathers,
and sonetinies gnaw off the iner fluff of the feathers.
It is probable that the irritation caused by these
iisects causes more or less discomfort to the fowls,
and inay lead to the habit of feather-pulling. It is,
however, certain that the worry and damage donc by

Two Self-Explanatory Letters from the Veteran Prize
Winner, Mr. Wm. McNell.

(No. 1.) The London Poultrv Yardb,
778 watcrlo'St., Lonlon, Aug. S. 89.

mressr. John S. Plcarce & Co.. Plotltry Suppliek. cit y,
IDear Sirs, I l.u o been gh% ing your Tonie Poultry Food a trial for a

short tine, uand I tinîîk il grand for both fols anîd chick ; I havehw11-
ever. not bacn un.sing il long caouglh to givo it a fair test, but will do so.
and let you knlow later on. I have given your E!ectric .ouse Killer a
fair trial, and il is thre best I have ever used, a I would lighîly recomt.

nd il, to ait poulttrytnen. It is sure dcath to lien lice.
Youirs truly, wX. MeNE IL.

(No. 2.) Thie London Poultry Yards.
778 waterloo st., London, lice. 10. 18. .

Jon s, >earco & Co., ioultry Supplies City:
Dear Sirs,-Early hast Auîîust I unsedt vour Electric Louie Killer and

also youir Tonie Poultry Fond. Then t di not ha e time Io gn e at a fair
test. siunce that. tite 1 liave given il a fair te'.t. and i ftini vour L'uule
Riier the best I lave over iu.ed and woîuld higtly recouninuenîd it to anyv
olo kceping fowl. Non, about the Tontc Poultry i ood t cannot spueak
too highly . I have given il a fair test. Il i; grandl for keepinug chick..
fgrowinug and keet ing tlieni in lhealtth. For old fowl il i, extra utoodt for

lote nri (lie ntroulting sea4on, and whaen lit ting ther liun for exibition
there is nothinig better. It îutit a glows on thre piunage better t iall anyv
othher poîuitry tonic or condt jon iinwher t huat e ever us~ed. i',. Pearce
Tome l'oultry trotd nalthre is nodanger of roup in yOur3yrds.

volrs truily w31. 31eNEIL.
Please note the dates on above letters We nueet adtd nothinhg, only

sentd for our Poultry Suuîply catalogue.

John S. Pearce & Co.,
The Canadianit Live Stock and Poultry

Supply »ouse.
119 Dundas Street and Market Square.

LONDON, ONT.
'tanufacturers atut Itumrters of anut iealers in all kmdis of Ptoulttry and

Live Stock Foods and Suhpptulie.

the single species of Acantithia, or nest louse, far
exceeds that of aill the genera of this family comîbined.
The samte treatttetnt can be suîggested as for the bird
flea.-"Tie Rural World."

FROSTEDM COMBS.

Your reply to 'Il.S.S. " in the issue of the Ysth of
March, giving remîedy for frosted comxbs, prompts me
to give mny remnedy for frost bites. Althotugli I have
used it for years and found it far superior to any other
reiedy I have ever tried, I never have seen it in print.
You are at perfect liberty to use it for what it is worth,
and if vou should happen to freeze your own lobes up
in that rigid clinate it will work equally as 'well. Well
iere is the reniedy. First thaw out lie frosted parts
with the usual application of snow or cold water and
theu apply with a canel's liair brush coipound tinc-
ture of benzoine to the frosted parts. Apply this
once a day for four or five days (or longer as the case
requires), keeping the bird away fron all danger of
frost and no part of the frosted parts will be lost.
Even if the injury is not discovered until the parts are
thawed out, this treatinent will save the frosted parts
to a great extent.

I have iad Leghorn niales for treatient whose
coinbs had turned black below the serrations and after
being healed by this treatnent did not show the least
isignî of having been frozen. With best wisles for your
sdccess I still remnain " a chicken crack."

F. W. GavtoR, ii
Ainericati Fancier."

NEW BRUNSWICK TO N.W.T.

I think it ny duty to write and thantk you for your
kind attention to mny ads. as I hlave fuîlly profited by
my ad. in your valtiable journal.

I have shipped eggs in all directions, as far west as
Winnipeg and Edmonton and as far east as New
Brunswick. I am raisintg 400 buff and white Wyan-
(lottes and they are proimising to be good stock.

MRS. J. H. SHALES.
Toronto, MWay Sthi, 1899.

TORONTO'S NEW DATES.
0

The dates set by association are Tuesday, Wedntes-
day, Thursday and Friday of 3 rd week in Dec. I
thtink these more suitable than the previous dates.

R. DURSTON, Sec'y.
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![ laîiîig 1uîci-dt lie 8 otk of M'e-rs. Gr'ay & Ibilii li. 11,.1% e t a fen ' oceri 1N an u]t I îtuts o l

lil'io t' i

BROWN REDS, BLACK REDS AND RED PILES. w e
I I %tZl' .îon lî In .. ~aldin art, siillticit tel wvarrallIt t lit. ,toeak il, beî'iig 'v i)ii i peculiar tatho

Miole. Write iiie %i Ilikt t uit a tid t A tal, outi y lie t ao )lc.î8et to îC -'.rji e 011 oN i it I taN V. Fcat horect Stock.

FANCX' PIGEONS. j iiolit Invieiie it'i fi' to wl tlt

olt'tr ltlli for '-ale*I IX . '11 T I \ A i t."''lh Wl \'T U hi''Ili girlu'r tgo igi;dlt' ruicii. Nylritt 1111l ok i 'tsf I iiiiiiiiiion a îîiil hîi. 'li
site fur pi*j1e tNit attile.t itli or a îuytîilug >1 o watit. III itil 1$ w il l iti: :'' t , 'îttetot 4îtiuî cr c >duiîeli>

A > '1) I urut jitîli pa.rt h',. lîî'e kilts. vi îîî i i N s(ia dtibifee lit lii

%etitat ive'u itti ouitn othter d"a.'

t'lit tii 11t1. cati',. PRICE 25c.
162 SPAR/t$ STREET. OTTAWA. 12F "i'aca ild.lr'îidî

1V.J.. I)ANIELI.
-w- -i..-y221 River St., Toronto.

Barred P. iols S. C Broîvnm~ The Pickhardt-Renfrew Co.,
1 Stonfrl''II. 011t.

'Mty lat' it h l.îtl îy trong, '% igîiroCi. inaIes, iiiiiteto fetiatu _________________________________

Iatr,zt.i'd brirî'.nitlunfaillngcgg produccra. rle.îi'Ia.
zuîg egg'. froua ii>-' .%1 là ~it, recetît' cggs from my tient Bre eders' Carus

ports oni . itarrî'î I. Ituik t'gs 2 per bit t iiîg. I.iiu .(.itiil

utuite- lroit l ni t 'îtefu l y a ti~ ereit .1eýtillylti

Address 10M Ea.z11-z., (>1e of titese

innls ae .. ..... Z500

BANOLE ~ ~ ~ ~ -i W-BGR thNn *î~NO Extra Charge for the

EGGS FOR 9">
.fl. . W.McN'IL 1rojîtictor,

I A TJCH I . Toronto.: 78 aeionS. Ltno

A_ o%-M IREEDER OF1 IIIGH OLASS POUL'PRY,
v' "uo, 1100lINCLUDING

SWhite Cochîns, ait ktnds o oad n
Ufit WON tlînburgs, Goldenan lerSrglt,

by tîettîo ,lratiti,.iiriig fi.ules Blai~ar.'vîeît'ck Afrtcars, PekIn aîîd Japaneise flants.
Tue $2.ii <'upt'jtiîrd. (hl i ci'oit' at 'îijiu'ulei b NdSit " .taiaIttier, t iuutl>iget. Fowt fo~r sale nt ûIl tîmes, and eggs la al'A-

~~, ~~b1?A~~it. . iCg' frot 7 petnî' o>f 1. ' Il rei. lit ii 'tli pets
4 J Us SrmI41NK 0F 171 -"(à lu<,>. "lit-Il igig olit,.ttidti t il Ple s n Culture

.' s liait <uiC Ii t lit' lut. eeiiig for't t ai bl t 'iet'jt llI.
1** i ~ ~~'.1>1 elnrît'faîts îr'îttî fr aI cistîiieN.FR( )M EGG 'lo EGG.

~'~" " siîui'l iigli c.oriîîg one'. aîià i %~ ne it". éc ry yard. iV DR. Tr. SîxI1ANNoN MCOxxj.xVRAv~~ '~~ lia" t la' t'jglit îliiod jis il. ('til andi e, it.~ ti~i . ~... . Ik>îitfîrgî'l 1>111 Black Cochin' tlantamts-regiilar
ilîu n 'îtii i laCatl" e i.ii ul' i A trent î,e thtît giv'e' t t sio sticcesltîtl4' îi~~~,îie'. ~ndii ft'uiialc',i. i tt'itlpt.Nib , n e inctii î, j k' e'i ny r nî.1 iirepi'ii titi, h u ît'

>tiuire"'t tBlack Jav.astcit B. P. Rocks. 2ii) 3 e,îré .pnit iii ilie forîita'r ;niai la iili 1.itetr. '.oixi'ankt lîr lit a i0 Miate o1fitle Yard and
ltilr.-itt8 auiilVtileri' or ýz. ac.ry

E'gg, front eilir or soiulO front eacl, -3 for 13, ý. for 2-;. t'A>'25 lst.tiil> IAiet

.XdItlres.s .1. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,PrO 5 (tcbma.
p1tiNtry 1

1 '
nrn ni 1'.arje'., N ït or C. S. WIIITINÇj, 1)arien, N.y. CNDA >1 R t~î~'
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USEIFUL THINGS TO KNOW A3OU'
1OU LrRY.

TIII IOUTi.'RY YARD.

nV VICTOR FORTIrll?, ST. Till1RisE, n..

F001) FOR ADUL/S.

VERYTHING produced nust proceed fron
_Isouethiing. Food is the foundation of ail aii

ial life, just as by fertilization proceeds
healthy vegetable production.

Hens are live stock and, like all animais, should eat
to mnaintain their species, then to transforn into either
flesh, fat or eggs, the surplus food tlhey are apt to take.

First-The free heu. The lien being oînnivorous
lier subsistence is an easy inatter wv'hen she can go and
cone and waider about all day long. Those which

live at liberty in the farmn yard and its neighborlhood,
which can visit the stables w1henever they wish, the
vicility of the kitchen, the inanure piles, which cati

n o11n the street, in the orchard, fields and îneadows,
evervthing found is good for then and soine scrap of
food is picked up everywlere. Nothing escapes their
notice ; scattcred grain, oats ini horse dung, vegetable
peelings, thousands of waste inatters and nyriads, to
lis, of invisible insects, veeds to be met withi aliinost
everywhere, near roads, by the sides of ditches,
aroui fences, etc. Running around tlhus, liens
partiy feed thenselves and, in fact, during the suni-
muer muonths, but little need be given thein. Never-
theless, there is one fact to be noted : Are these ex-
ternal supplies in proportion to the mînuber of fowls in
your poultry house ? The poultry raiser should
supply such substance in proportion to what is lack-
ing. Such should be the extent of his intervention at
all tines. Therefore, lie should distribute, measure
oat, to thein once or twice per day, and always in the

The "PEERLESS" LEG BAND
Made of Alutimini. Is bright. Stays briglit,

This band is liglit, neat and durable. It is easily put on and it " stays on " SURE. To put Band on,
place it around the fowl's leg. Press it togetier. Then take the sinall locking piece with siot in it and slip
it over the parts of the band that project outward. Then turn locking piece so that slot runs in the saine
direction as the band, i.e., horizontally. Then bend down backwards the two projecting pieces, flat with
the rest of the baud. The band is then on " to stay." This is extremely important, for it is n:ost pro-
voking to have a lot of birds scored and a week later find half the bands off. To have the birds scored again
costs muoney. The " Peerless " stays on. It cAN'T comte off. Price, post paid, 30c. per dozen. State
breed and sex when order nîg. H. B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Fullan's bouk of Pigeons
Reduced to $5.

Large full page engravings of al,
varieties.

New edition re-written -ght up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DC-NOVAN, Toronto.

Thq 4ti edition of James Ra.1Mit's book,
"Natural ani Artificial

Duck Culture,'
is just out. It has been enlarged, re-
vised and illustrated. A question bureau
bas been added, designed to answer ail
questions concerning the diseases, enre,
management and feeding of the duck
from shell to market. Price 25 cents. -

.Address H. B. DONOVAN, Toront

'W. BARBEnL Be CO.
ltiporters iaid nreeders of ail kinds of

Games and Game Bantams
Also Fox Terrier Dogs

OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:
Jai. 1>91- Ne%% York. 1s tirss. 7 ,econd. V .1 L ILC.. 3 'en dollars in gold. also 3 fivc dol-liaN ii gold. IS!u The world, air. Chicngo. On 135 entries. won 33 rte. 7 seconds, and3 thiirds. 1auary . Hntrao. NY. 19 irwi ,,nt of 2 onGaine'. First on Gane ien
ailo ten dollars Ill guli for best collecti on ;also a good slare of firsta on nantains. I898-Jann,
ar 'le Ontario Show at, Londoi. we won inore s, .ialas tian all the Ganlcanid Gane Banitaibreeders. nelniding the ('ihainpion GaCe up. the Cianipion Gato n1antamt Ciii. and a wagonload of other Sp eis, t oo tnerouîs t o ment lon. 1S9. Sept embîer -The Toronîto Inîdustrial. 16flni Il se.cons 12 thirdlîs iad tuo iîedal. isl.SeIteimbler- The wesitcrni Fair, Loidon. 11îrst . 12 leondsand teU tlirds. 1Cenptember -0i tana Uentral Fair. 10 i 1rsts, » I seconds
and i', i hirds. "(Ontairio." Torontlo. i1899.. U Ists. 13 2ndls. 14 3rd, and tj speial.. A'. tîhe great Neu
York ShowI', 189. lts, fi 2nids, 3i 3rds. Il li s and 7 spîecils.

Biîrds for SaIe at ail Times an-d Eggs in Scason.

noen St.. W. T -o.n.toNe
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saine place, waste grains, siftings, buckwleat, barley,
wheat, rice, etc., taking care not to give out more
than what i., really necessary, for, in the outside life,
it is better that liens should cultivate the habit of
searching for tleir food.

They should have a greater variety of food wlen
enclosed iii their peu and when food eau no longer be
found outside. Then, one should be careful to give
thon now and again different vegetables, as cabbages,

potatoes, Jerusalen artichoke, etc., either raw or
cooked, well crusled and either pure or nixed with
bran, mnoulic, corn mcal, etc. We slould also know
that grain favors the production of eggs, while other
foods produce flesh. Fat liens never lay well. While
the lieu is occupied in producing fat, the production of
eggs is at a stand-still and vice versa.

I said thiat mneals should be given at exactly the
sane honr eaci day, yes, regularly and alway in the
saine place, nicar the poultry honse on a clean surface
wlere nothing nay disturb theu. Poultry beconies
very quickly accustomned to regular habits and will
always be punctual at the " rendezvous." This af-
fords a good cha ice to examine thein, to count theni,
and note the condition of the flock. A glance nay be
easily given to the w'hole flock, but those which show
sonme peculiarity, as sick ones, for exanple, would at-
tract our attention, or the absent ones.

Pure, fresh water frequently clanged should always
be kept near the eating place.

PENNED UP POULTRY.

Fowls confined in a straitened place have not the
nany advantages of free poultry. It is thus with
those that are kept penned up : they are not the hap-
piest ones, so, we mnust give then the greatest care,
and, by such neans redeen the violent suppression of
their own free will. We should not wish to deprive
these but should feed then well in thieir house.

Havinug no outside exercise, ail that they constitue
will be reproduced eithxer as eggs or meat.

'Tliese do not require different food fron free liens,
but more of a variety eaclh season. They have espec-
ially need of greens, such as lettuce, cabbage, sorrel,
&c., well clopped up so as to avoid waste. It muîst
be said, altiougli not very creditable to then, that
liens are really sloppy in thieir cating.

Althougli thev are very careful about the smnallest
Godsend tley nay find in their self-interested wander-

ings, tley are just as nucli wasteful when it is
brought to then iii abundance. They are active and
busy workers when allowed to go and comie but lack
econonical order and forethought when kept iii and
forced to a reti;.:ment which is not at all to their taste.

Tlhey look on the raiser as thxeir manager and pro-
vider. This they feel and do not bother lelping iiiii
or lessening his work. Otherwise, tlhey accomimodate

theniselves to alnost anything. So newly pulled
weeds fron the garden are accept.'ble, only to avoid
their wasting themn which they are sure to do, put
then iii smnall langing bo.ses witlin tlcir reach.
Prepared tius, clover and lucern are joyfully received.

We miiay give then, without the least fear of a cool
welcone, refuse of beets fron distilleries, barley froni
breweries, skins of grapes, apples and any fruit wliclh
spoils, and all the mixtures imaginable, chiefly those
of bran and cooked roots.

The May bug, all kinds of wormis and table scraps
are great feasts providing they are not over done.
Hens are very fond of tliese dainty tid-bits, but if they
eat these exclusively or for a prolonged lenîgtli of
timte, as we have already said, they will no longer
give us the fine eggs or the juicy neat. The surest
way to eat bad eggs and poor flesh is to keep liens ex-
clusively on animal diet. Henis are omînivorious, tlat
is to say, they are just as well fed by following their
instinct and and as well provided for by nature as by
foods more or less exclusive, more varied. If one
give then noting but herbs or liquid food, grain alone,
insects or lashed mîeat eitler would prove an equally
harnful diet.

Herbs determxine the cllorosis and bad condition
of the organs of the body, grains are iuch too stinu-
lating and produce very serions inflaninatory irrita-
tion, animal food gives productions and inconveni-
ences of a bad kind which we need not discuss here.
It is a miîixed diet that agrees better both with the ap-
petite and constitution of liens which renaers their
prductions better and abundant.

I insist that the lien is onnivorous, let her be wlat
she is since she was mnade so by the Creator.

HURON COUNTY DATES.
'The Huron Poultry and Pet Association have selet-

ed Jan. 30th, 31St, Feb. ist and 2nd for holding
their show. Please note. Yours truly,

JNO. A. WILSON, Sec'y.



PEKIN OR COCHIN BANTAMS. c
t

BV tP. PROUD, IN " THE FEATHERED woRLD)."

HIERE 5is no doubt whatever that next to the

rose-conbs in popularity cones the Pekin, or

whiat was formiierly called the Cochin Chinta -

Bantam, owing to the variety havinîg originated

fron China, the first pair we believe iaving been mi-
ported fron Pekin about 40 years ago. At that time

buffs were the only color established, but to-day wve

iave buffs, blacks, whites, cuckoo, and partridge ; to

say nothing ôf iottles or Anicona Pekins, which are

the very latest additions to the breed. The original
buffs were quite different fron the present-day type,

both in shape and color, being highter on leg, longer

in back and more inclined to be wliat is terned " vul-

ture hocked," more after the style of the booted Banx-

tain. Thtrough the introduction of Cochin blood by
breedinig down fron the larger breeds, the shape and

feather, as well as color, ias beent greatly improved,
whilst the size also lias been reduced.

With the exception, perhaps, of the very best ex-

hibition specimuens of buff Cochins, the Pekin Bantan

can lay claii to superiority over ail the other varie-

ties of Cociins, fron an ideal standard of perfection

po)int of view.

As an instance of the growing popularity of the

Pekin I need only refer to Liverpool show of i8 9 9 ,

wiere in the two block rosecomb classes we find thirty-

nine entries, and in buff Pekins alone there were no

less thai thirty-eight entries. Althougi the cup for

te best Variety Bantam cock was secured by the
winning roseconb cockerel, the cup for the best hen

ell to the black Pekii, the Iotors being thus equally
ivided, and both these birds were pronounced to be
s near perfection as it is possible to attain. Pekins
an be kept under alnost any circuistances, provided
hey are liberally supplied with fine saud for the floor
f their bouses and mus to protect the foot feather
lhich is the only drawback to the variety. They are
apital layers of tinted éggs, they lay early iii the
eason, and the chickens are easily reared if the breed-
ng stock are healthy. Of course, like ail heavily
eathered birds, unless the foot-feather of the male
tock bird ik cut short there will be a large percentage
f clear eggs, but this can always be remnedied by cut-
ing the foot feather short in cocks and round the
vent of the liens, and for this reason it is best to keep
birds, especially for stock, apart fron the exhibition
ones. This is done by some of our mîost successful
Cochin breeders, and is a system I cati thoroughly re-
comimîend to everyonie, as by doing so you will not
oniy have a greater percentage of fertile eggs, but the
chickenis will also be munch stronger and a pleasure to
rear. Pekin liens are capital sitters and iothers,they
very rarely lay more thian a dozen eggs before be-
coming broody-this is one of the drawbacks to keep-
ing Pekins. Again,for breeding the very best broody
liens by crossing the Pekii lien with a Silky cock,
their produce cannot be equalled. There is little
wonder then that Pekins are such favorites, as even
the " culls" in pullets will fetch 5s each as brooders,
and find ready sale at this through an advertisement
in "' The Feathered World" during the hatching sea-
son fron January to June. I have proved this over
and over again, in fact, just through a casual mention
of their bemug sucli reliable sitters in one of imy recent
articles I have been infested with applications fron
ail parts for sitters, and iave had to refuse quite fifty
or sixty applicants, as I have none to spare. Situýxng
hens suitable for Battam eggs appear to be a ver %v
scarce commîitodity indeed, and I ain surprised tha.
soneone does not go in for these as a specialty. Where
the fancier lias plenty of accommodation I feel sure it
would pay well. Unlike the rosecomb mtentioned in
my last, the Pekii offers little scope for the habitual
faker or trimmer, apart fron its' tail,- which, I aum
sorry to say, is more often left at home than sent
with the bird to the show. The tinme lias now conte
for this fraudulent practice to be discontinued, for it

GÀNADI'AN @'0ULý_rYwV EVIE
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is nothing short of fraud or dislionesty to show a bird
with a pulled tail. A Gaine Bantain or a rosecomb
Bantain with a pulled tail would niot b acknouedgd
by the jtdge. Thenl, i say, 10hy should the Pekini lie
iade an exception, and be allowed to score iii the

prize list, as is n1ow the case iii 50 per cent. of the
presetit-day Pekins ?

I will niow describe what I consider an ideal lckin,
and, for sinplicity give the shape and type first, which
is the sane iii all the varieties. Il the first place,
the P>ehin is intended to represent the large Cochin
in miniature, and shotld therefore he as near as pos-
sible the sane shape as the Cochin, Commnencing
at the head, the comb should lbe single and finely sur-
ratud, and the snaller the comb the better, although
it is ab ,st an impossibility to breed Pekins as snall
in comb in comparison to the Cochin ; eyes red, or

niearly rei, face red and smooth, lobes free fron white,
neck short and thick, chest broad and carried well for-
ward, back short and broad, sorter the better ;
cushion full and nicelv rounded, tail short and full, the
feathers of the tail proper, twelve i numîber, being
iuch softer iii the quill than iii any other brced of

Bantan, and should be curved, not straight, as in
other varieties. Il addition, the cock's tail should
be well furnish with side hangers corresponding ii
c lor witli the body. The wings should be short and
tightly tucked up, legs short as possible, so that the
bady alniost touches the ground ; the legs should be
abundantly feathered right to the en:d of the niddle
toe without being "vulture hocked," which is a great
d'efect iii Pelkins. The color of legs in ail the varie-
ties of Pekins should be vellow, and the richer the

yellow the better, altliougli it is a difficult point to
get in blacks. Willow or green souild count Leavily
against the bird in, the show pun. Tlic one prevail-
ing weakness in ail Pekins is scaly leg, but this can be

prevented by proper care and attention inI kceping the
houses and runs dry and clean. Where the birds are
kept on iice dry saud scaly leg will rarely appuar.

Color will now engage our attention, commxnencing
withi the Icading variety, Buffs. The exhibition cock
should be a r'cl dark orange, not red ; one uniforn
shade throughout, incluîding tail and flighit feathers,
w'hei the winr is opened out. The fluff should also
be solid bulff, not white or dusky, whiclh is often the

case. White or black ii the fliglit feathers or tail is a

serious defect, imtore especially white, and a cock show-
ing this defect should not be retained as a stock bird,
foi iii al probability a great peurcenitage of the pro-
duce would be useless. 'Tlie lien to match the cock
shouild le a richt golden buff, just a shiade liglter thanî
the cock ; or to bu more definite shouild correspond as
lear as possible witli ·lte breast color of the cock.
This is also a capital guide in natching up the breed-
ing pen. 'Tlie color should be even throughtout, lot
paler iii breast than iii body color, but oie rici level
bulff all througli free fron.white and black, and bulff
iin under color or fluiff as well.

Fron outward appearance a bird nay seemî .- solid

buff, but wlien examined carefully nay be found slaty
iii buff, sonetines alnîost black. The flight featliers
whien the wing is spread out may contain more black
or white tian buff and the tail likewise. It is, there-
fore necessary iii judging buffs to examine eaci spec-
mien carefully for thiese defects wlich are often hîid-
den by outward appearances. Ii nating up buîffs
preference slouîld be given to a male bird of the dark-
er shade, providing lie is pure in fliglts and tail, es-
pecially free froni white, which is highly important.
When I say darker sliade, I (o not mîean a red or
.dark cinnanon, but a rich, deepi orange buff of a level
color, not dark in saddle and pale iii breast, the richer
and deceper ini under color or fiuff the ricier will the
color of the produce : this is one of the mîost impor-
tant feattres iii bulff brecdig. The bird mnay appear
to be an excellent top color but on examination his mi-
der color nay be white or nearly black, bothi of
which is detriieitail to producing satisfactory off-
spring.

The hens to match this cock slouild be as rich and
level iii color as possible ; don't breed fron pale niealy
iens, or those slowiig a mixture of white ii the
feathier, and, above all, avoid those white in fliglits or
tail. By selecting a peu as described, say iot more
thain four liens and a cock, exhibition speciieis of
hoth sexes can be produîced fron the saine pen. Un-
like mnost varieties of Bantamu, the Pekin dous not at-
tain perfection until after the sccond year, as it is
not fully developed unîtil twelve iontis old. Tliey
cai be latched as late as July with success and by
htatchîing late the size and lengtli of leg are reduced,
both important features iii Pekins.
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dTi <.tî, ., fai i i (b.ît a e t e.îrri ut aire ai tolloii . Sti on

otiîillit 1 i, iusho i i rr as f.r a- po ie to an i <id tistlli g of iid lte' a, it

m t nee ily te mi to Ie-eni ent rie.

% ood tock . . . . 1 lie, G. 7. S.
t '< · rola 11 2.11, 21 w-1 22
Singersoll 3 1 .1«.

t làL1 1g à îil 1 1 We. 13 1 .l .
Hamilton12

Thte onîtariio ... ai.St 2

lîîsie,4 I.rn ou.t .. t a .
Straitiord .1 o20.

G- ,a .. .; t.. 19.

Jan..1ton.o
Toronto... . .e. Ef. 210. 21 ad 22.
il%%rabi ..... ... *a.W. 3. tMî. 1 aIl 2
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UNITED I>ol*.'rRY ASSOCIATION1,.
At a iieetinig of the comnîittee of the Toronto

l>otltry Association hield on May' :25t11 and presided
over by Mr. R. -I. I'ssex it was decidud to recoin-
nieîd tiu fornmation. of agi organi7atio to bc. knowîî
as tUnIîited Poultry Association of Cantada. The
objeet of the orgaization wvill be to foster the poultry
iidtistrv of Canada. It is propose< to ain.it to muni-
berFSlîîp ail local 1 ioultr% associations, and the organi-
izatioii ivill li controlled l'y delegates froin sucli as-
sociations. It xvii fix (dates and fortui a. circuit of
shows. Circulars xi bu sent t(irou.lot Canada as7.-
ing suggestions front local potitry associations.

MîîNORCA CiliICK COLOR.
I have iîatchced songe chiicks froin Minorca eggs oh-

îaiîîed froin a wll knowii breedehr. 1 i(ticed t at
thuy have txo.coiors. yello.v and blac and that the
legs- of soiiie are yullow anid othiers part yellow anid

part blaek.
urvii i.. iid .r.tod t at t .oroti.libre Mti iiorca

llickeis sho ld e ail black, iriteteilng lgs, I wrote
the breeder and lie says -ny chicks are O.K.

Is lie correct or îlot ? Vours, Sri3scRînER.

Atis is e indication of imtrity a the bust color-
Po iiiattire hiis oten show nicli forMiat i color reied

atcoed. It is iiipossible to say tl first moult low
the color il l. , but it is dobtlss ail riat if irds
ari froin a piu strain al so gltiaraiatd.

A s tER nil. FOR IT GAMF.

Mr. E I Benjamin, u ho is an ardent admirer of
the Pit Gaine as a utility bird, lias kindly donated a
silver iedal, to be competed for at the Ottawa Show
in Septemnber, and lIas so inforimed Mr. McMahon, the
inanager of the Association. Not less thain six birds
mîust be shown, to compete, three of either sex. The
donor, of course, will not colipete.

MR. Il. w. PARTI.0,

is in Julv leaving iDorchester to take charge of a large
nililitig business in Woodstock.

A BIFF LeGIIoN REcoRD.

Mr. Henry Dutine, Toronto, gives us the record f( r
five mîonths, ending April 3oth, of his buff Legiorns,
as 914 eggs, laving i t birds in Deceiber and nine the
otier four iiontls. I e is giving the rose-comb black
Minorcas a trial this seasonî.

TIrE P<ROcEEDINGxs

of the Aierican Poultry Associationi at Toronto have
been publislied iii neat pamphlet fori inder Mr.A. E.
Felch's directioi.

CANAA's GREAT E.STFRN ENuImit'rION, slnR-

is early in the field with the annonîcemnent of imîpror-
ed prize list, increased accommodation and Sharp
Butterfield as judge. This show lias grown by leaps
and bounds and is run by the proper class of people,
alive to th. value of the poultry industry. Entries
close August 2th and prize list iay be liad by
addressing the Secretary. Mr. H. R. Fraser.

mR. j. F. MONCK

has noved fron Owen Sounid to Toronto Junction.

TIIE INIW'STRiALi ENIImTION,

Toronto, prize lists are now ready and nay be had by
addressing the Manager, Mr. IJ. Hill.

TIIER BRANDON, MIAN., LIST
lias also been iailed, dates July is to a l. The Secre-
tary will suipply list on application.
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MR. TIIOS. A. BROWNE,
of whîon we all know so favorably, lias been appointed
to the inportant Governmnent position of postiaster
at London, on which we imost heartily congratulate
himîî. This will necessitate Mr. Browne's vacating the
inanagenient of the Western Fair, which has proved so
prosperous under lis regiie, and also the Secretar3-
ship of the Poultry Association of Ontario, a position
that is growing in importance yearly. While
congratulating Mr. Browne we sympathise vith his
successors, whoever they may prove to be, as it will
not be easy to find equity and energy combined in
sucli nice proportions elsewhere. Besides, the work in
its routine is difficult at first to grasp. Mr. Browne's
resignatioi. of the " Ontario " will reach the Director-
ate at the meeting in Toronto in September.

Here is what an infliential local paper says of the
new P.M.

LONDON'S NEW POST31ASTER'--3IR. THOMAS A.
BROWNE RECEIVES THE APPOINTMENT.

We understand that Mr. Thonias A. Browne, wlo
las for nany years acted as secretary of the Western
Fair Association, lias been appointed postnaster at
London, in succession to Mr. Dawson, who will be
superannuated, after long and faithful service, on
July i next. We congrarulate Mr. Browne on his
prefernent. During the years that lie lias been the
right-hand man of successive presidents of the West-
erii Fair, the niew postmaster lias shown himîîself to be
a mai of excellent executive ability, and his ex-
perience in nanaging affairs and men will have fitted
himi to inake anx ideal postnaster. Our only regret is
his retirement fron the position which lhe lias so well
filled in the public interest. It will be very difficult
to get a successor equally equipped for the important
dlties which have year after year been perforned
witli exenplary fiidelity by him.

FROM LONDON.
Enclosed please find money order for $6.5o, the

ainount of ny account. Never have I been so bu.y
as I have been this spring, fixing up ny iew ranch,
and the season has been so backward. I have a lot of
chicks ont but iot as nany as in former years at this
time. In the earl.y pait of the season eggs hatched
very poorly. Yours sincerely, R. OKn.

London, May'r5th, I899.
Yours to hand, and glad to hxear from you, and also

your bill. I can assure you it gives me the greatest
of pleasure to pay your bill and I would not be with-
out the REVIEW for any amount of noney. It does
me good to see it comning every mnonth. Every fancier
should have it. I sold quite a lot of stock and eggs
this spring to parties who said they saw may add in
REvIEZw. Best wishes to all. Enclosed you will find
aimount. Yours truly, W-%î. McNEIL.

London, Ont., May I 7 th, 1899.

WHAT MR. BUTTERFIELD THINKS OF
THE LANGSHAN PICTURE.

HE DOES MOT LIKE THE SHAPE OF BACK
AND SAYS SO.

I WOULD have liked to have said something about
the Langshan male, it was a very file piece of
work, but my idea don't accord with the outline

of the Langshan eut. Should you ever notice as I do
in judging at New York, where certainly all the big
guns meet, and Sir, the cut is about a perfect likness,
as the Langshan Club endorsed. And I said to the
Club at New York show several years ago that the
back being too short nakes the bird look as if there
was sonething lacking. My idea, I said, was that
the back should be lengthened out and if it wvas the
bird would be nuch larger, and look larger, and be
f urther away from the black Cochin fanily. And
they apparently all cane to the conclusion that I
was right, for you could not find Dr. Robinson or
Kirby & Smith showing a short backed bird since.
And the reason why I did not send you my criticisns
was that my Standard was away fron home and I vas
not sure whether the revising comittee iad niade
inany changes. I wrote three times to the party that
I needed ny Standard and last week it came to haud,
or I had fully intended to give my views on what I
consider the weak part of the bird. I an sure that
the eut met ny views in everything except length of
back and body. I arn sure if the eut had shown back
say one-half as long again, the eut would be ny ideal
of a first-class Langshan in shape. Mr. Hill,.of Wel-
land, showed one this winter about the best I ever
saw in color and very neat all over except too short
in the back and body. The eut was grand all over
and the coloriug immense. And thougli I would not
have you to believe that I an giving ny ideas to be dif-
ferent to any one else, but it is ny candid opinion and I
ain sure if you were to see sone of the Doctor's Lang-
shan ideals of whiat lie calls great in Langsha'n shape,
you would surely agree with me in the matter.

BUTTERFIELD.



TRIO WHlITE WYAXDOTTFS.
First P'rize Winners at Anebbun. b Iariiii Dto, aud Madison

Square GaAden. New York.
Owned by F. Il. Fuller, Hitnsdale, N.H.

MR. FELCH'S TORONTO BANQUET SPEECH.

" UNCLE ISAAC "- COMPLIMENTS THE LADIES

GETS IN A FEW GOOD WORDS FOR the OLD

FAVORITE LIGHT BRAHMA.

AND

Mr. President and Fellow Poultrymien and Woien :
I an always at a loss to know what to say in an

after dinuer speech. To be amusing and to instruct is
too often demanded of the speaker. The past in
poultry culture is an open book to us all-it's future
is ouly conjecture. Twenty-six years ago few believed
it to be the largest agricultural industry we had, and
its mnoney-making power to the nation to-day few
doubt.

Twenty years ago, in Boston, when speaking for the
Ainerican Poultry Association, I cautioned the imem-
bership in making Standards to do so in the interest of
the breed's practical worth, to beware of that dictation
that when breeding to the Standard we diminish the
egg production.

I was told at that time that our exhibitions lad
nothing to do with practical worth, tl.at they were but
pigeon shows. To-niglit I wish to take the sane
stand I took then and say that unless our breeds can

,Dýq« AIAPOULý fEVIE- •

inaintain a first-class position as egg producers and
the carcass preseut a first-class broiler or roaster, that
such breeds that fail in this will soon drop into the
obsolete lists. I wish to ask you what breeds are the
muost popular to-day, which are sold in the largest
numbers, which bring the largest prices as exhibition

stock ? Is it the practical sorts or is it the fancy or.
exhibition breeds, so-called ?

The all-round good breed takes the popular position.
Is it not a special merit ? It is a case where special-
ists fail, the breeds that are broilers, roasters and
egg producers, all combined.

The A.P.A., or I should say, the breeders who con-
trol the Association, will do well, then, to see that ail
legislation is in line with practical conimon seuse, that
will make to the very utnost the breeds money-
earners in our yards.

Publie records of the numîber of eggs laid are
attracting attention but, breeder, the number laid is
only half the story.

I travelled the length of one retail street and weighed
the eggs they were vending, to find then to weigh
their mixed eggs as our stores usually gather then,
and they varied but little, 22 to 22>- ounces per
dozen. I then worked anong the breeds, to find that
the average weight of Wyandotte eggs was less than
22 ounces, Plymouth Rocks 24 to 26 ounces, Lang-
shans 26 to 28 ounces. Brahmas varied fron 28 to 37
ounces, with the average 30.

I have quite a number of pullets that were hatched
from 37 ounce eggs and the first pullet fromn thein to
coue to laying, lier first egg weighed 2% ounces,
being at the rate of 35 ounces to the dozen. What
does it say to us who pretend to control poultry cul-
ture in Aimerica ? Why, that we nust becone practi-
cal poultrynien as well as fanciers.

If the first-class Bralmas will give us i5o eggs per
capita. (I know individual records are shown us fromn
140 to 316 eggs in one year. These phenonenal
records I an not dealing with now). When a heu
gives us 12 /z dozens that weigh 3o ounces per dozen,
this is producing 23 5-16 lbs. of food supply, and
Wyandottes must lay at the rate of, 195 eggs per year
to be classed with then as egg producers ; that the
Plymouth Rocks, with an average of 26 ounces, must
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lay 173 eggs to equal the Brahnas ; t.hat the Langshai
at lier average of 27 oluIces mnust lay 165 eggs. t

Now, unless the brceds produce the sane weight of f
eggs uponi the saie cost of grain, thiey caiiiot be said
to be of equal terit, n1o mîatter w'hat the niimber. Is t
it fair for a breeder producintg 30 ounices of eggs to t
,sell thei for the saume price as the breeder wlio sells
only 22 ounces for the saune nmoney. NoN, wh1o is to
blame if we allow it, but ourselves.

Is it not timte w'e asserted our riglts and forced mer-
chants to respect the law thiat deiands thuey should be
sold by weight. Concerted action will bring this
about, and we( will see our exhibitions more eveily
balanced and more breeds iii the popular lne, and
nany Bantan breeds will be found ainong then,
while justice will be dtoie the Asiatics and more breed-
ers take thei up. It is uîseless to deniy that eggs will
co.st about the sane price per pouind tu produce then.

Make Braliuîna and Minorca eggs a staidard at 28 to
30 ounces, and 155 eggs the standard iuimber for
these two breeds ; Plymouth Rocks, gray and colored
Dorkings, 24 to 26 otunices, the niimber to be 18o
W3 andottes and Leghîvris, 22 to 23%' otIces, and
thîeir numtber to be 187.

Tlie question thien coules home, do tliese breeds lay
their relative utimber of eggs-whicli coies the iear-
est to the standard set for thîemiî ? In this way y vu
conie to the real facts -whicli breed lias the nost
merit for home cons.uîmîption. Whien yon caniot get
a price to sell equal to worth for home consuminption,
you are beiiig defrauded.

I have iot anused y-ou but I liope I have set you to
thiiniking of soime tlings tlat in the past have been lost
sight of. There is nio solid reasont wyli our Asiatic
breeds should lose cast aid drop inîto the obsolete
breeds. Adjust the egg trade and all will be more
popular It is your work, brothers, to sec thiis reforni
brouglit about -whien all work together lie building
ioves.

Now', Mr. President, ladies and gentlenen, allow
mie to propose a toast, and thiat is to the great united
faimily of breciers and fanLicrs, fur you cannot supa-
rate theni, on thiq continent, of which we are all chil
drea, no iatter whicli flag waves over us.

S> mîtucli for the practical, but the preseice of .the
ladies at this banquet fills nie with pride and appreci-
ation far the Canadiant fanciers, that tley at this timiie
inatugurate a practice whicli should continue at every
poultry banquet of the future. WVomuani's liereditary
education lias pcctliatrl% fitted lier for thte position of
fancier and poultr3 nanai. Iii all sittations and call-
ings wliere care as to miniuteness and detail is de-
nanded, wonan excells man. She can tlink of imany
tiings at the saie tiie, and allows " no iron ini the
fire to bur." If -%ou could sec, as I have scen, iii
iy itinerant lire as a judge, the solicitude and care

extended to their pets, the interest they take iii all
that pertains to poultry culture, you could not but
eel, young man, that should you be fortunate iii
securing sucli as a life partner, you would be fortu-
iate, indeed. But, God forbid that you succeed, if
there is not iii your mîîakeup tlat reciprocity whicli
would repay that care and solicitude, with interest,
and you whbo are thus fortunate beware that you do
not becone jealous of her pets and that sie does not
become couscious tlat you are less worthy than lier
pets. This caie and solicitude, which enianates froi
the mnaternal intrusion of the sex, fits lier for the work,
and thuis doeswomuan crystalize into our best faucier
and poultress, for whatever lier ppsition in life she
takes the blie ribboi of lier class in competition with
imaix. The whole question brings to iîy mind this
thouglit, that no mian is worthy of such a mate unless
he lias in his mnake-up sentiliient thxat shall live witl
himîx, and lie be able, thouglh forty years have passed,
thoughu the hair is gray and wrinkled lines in the face,
coming fron the cares of motherhood, are visible to
those not interested, unless lie can see througli and
bey ond it the browni tresses, the vivacity and affections
that attracted himîî ii his youtli, and is able to be
tlrilled by that good old song, "To Me Vo Are as
Fair as Thei, Maggie, When Vou and I Were
Young ," or, nîith Illand, yuu cii s.y and feel it

Oh ! wonan, nother, woiman, wife,
The dearest words that language knows,
Thy boson with holy enotions rife,
Witl loly eiotions glow,
Thou queen, thou angel of mny life."

If you are equal to all this, then your inarriage witl
the girl fancier I have alluded to will be the grandest
mating in poultry culture, for fron sucli have coie
the fanciers thiat have niade poultry culture on this
continent what it is to-day. and fron such munîst we
look to for those whio are to carry the work forward to
grander achieveients iii the future.

ON TIIE TRAIN.
As I left the hall, my son asked nie if I

understood the grand tribute to nie, and toast,
that introduced iii to the audience. I told bii I did
not. I regret tlat I could nîot have said this imucih iii
answer to it : To be President of the United States
should be worthy of the responsibility of any living
man, but surely tliere is pride and personal satis-
faction in hîaviig filled the office of President of that
Association w hici controls the poultry culture of
Canada and the United States. And to-iiiglt I would
lo;w ini courtesy and thus figuratively take the hand
of tle Queen, thiat granîdest patroness of poultry cul-
ture, and to lier who is lier representative lere
to-niglt, whio guides the hulhn of "The Featliered

Vorld," and througli theni the land of every poultry
culturist iii çvery land.
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ýf itl
ýjeview .4dverfisers.

fin this colunn weii note fron month to
moith iew ihspli aitvertis.ement s 'changes'
in >amo and t he aivenît of yearly "for sale
ad'.

.%rs. Shailes wil hae four luindred he'ad
of .%oung stock to cihoose froim and has ail-o a
few of thiis season' breediig stik tu sjiare.
WVrite for aritlars.

Iigt.i k on top. -ee Ja A. Ln n
newad.

See A. W. Graham's iiew ad. for bargalii.
H. l. leckworth offers egga at reduced

irices and has birds for sale. Ilere is what one
ut lis cuîuîiers ys. Tlie bird lias arrived
andi to '-ay ihal 1 aim pleased vould nol be (o-
iig yon justice. I amu more than pleased. lie
is a grand good on and wvorth tiwice the price
I paid for himi. He is at lcast three or four
pntts better thanî I expected for hie iioney.
I lopt 3 ou ha i t it rubbt id l uirself it urier to
lleaise mie. If you should have occasion to
ivrite Io ae again, I vould like te know what
kind of drinking foiuitains yon use. I siall
wan iomt e eggs tis spring, silver Polish, and
iitau .ta ,n Ir f. Y.u sLadi h. te tihe (r.
der for Ilihtever I nîant in Polish. I iiisit sa
again, that is fle best bird i ever bouglht for
lie price. latiking yoit and wisliig yeuti sue-
eess, I ai resp'y, 1. ILE.

Coral. lici, 3ay 27ith.
P.S. -The Lird tainie Frida miorning at 820.'

A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED every-
where for"l'Tlie Story of the Ihillippiies','

by Murat Ilaistend. Couiissioiedî by the
Goîeriiiment as Officiai Illstorian to the
War Departient. The boock was vritti n
lin uiany camps at San Franclsco, on the
Paeille ulth Generai Merritt, in the hospi
tais at Iionolulu, in iong Icong, In the
Amerlcan trenches at Manila, in the in-
surgent camps with Aguinaldo, on tie deck
of the Olympia wV, ith Dewey, and in the
roar of baftle at tie fai of Manila. Bon.

Our Bone Cutter Book
treating of balanced rations for ail fowls,
young or old, wvill interest any' piouiltrynian.
It also tells about the Webster & liaminnum-
te only bone cutler e ecewinz ' an uad al
ll'orldl's /rir, /tica.go Also Cl.vtr Cut(tet
and Grit Crislhers.

Il as/rn, bit la 1.1e iu m.iy dJo it,,us oui sur
ice bin \Vrite for it
E. C. STEARNS & CO., Dloxl, Syracuse, N. Y.

of ill his granid liglit Brahailiiis liie wdl ae-
cept reasonable rates for ite lot te eliet a
clearamice. Somie of tliee birds wvere bouglit ai
high prices and all aire goui and ,o .Iotildi finid
a ready sale.

WV. J. Itobert,,, owinig tobuisince" uihiebI keelps
hlim iway from hoie, is; comielled Io di-pose
of aillhis >tock. Forpartiularseohis business
annoiuniemment.

The I Wiesor Wire anîd ltry S 'uî (oui-

piany iits uis à iatalugc u&al.i.is, s .
the best ive have ever seen. It contains e- cry-
ithing anti aniythlinig requiiredi in th3e fanceier's or
breeder'siard, and as a work ofreferenice is
i aliable.

In liast issue ie referreil f 3 ir. McKay as
one of our oldiest Ihock breeders. We were iin
error. as t.iîs is M1r. .slekat , tirdi year mi titis
breed. His forte used to3 be liglit amliias.
" liest bred" in his ad. sould read best
biarrel."

Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box îî68,
Montreal, is our Agent and Corres-
pondent for the Province of Quebec.
Any correspondience relating to sub-
scriptions or advertising Inay be
addressed to him.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY.
E.nquiries not of a business nature nust

be accompanied by a two cent stamp
for reply.

anza for agents. Brinfuîl et original file-
tures taken by government photograpihers Tîtha paler iq railed regulari> te is
oni the spot. Large l>ook. Low pces. sr
Iilg profits. Freiglt pald. Credit given. sîl tii a deliniteorder to dis-
Irop ail trasliy unofficial war books, Ou&- continue is re( cmved an1i ai arrears are
fit free. Address, Il. L. Barber, Gen. r.,aid in ful.
356 )earbern street, Chicago. 700

TI SOLICITts WAaNTIII>» overy-
212 muten .St., West., Toronto, Jan. ath, 1 v9. crc for"The Shory uf tie 1'lmillpîiines','

'rte West Clcmical Company, Toronto . ty Murat iiste'ad, eeiiîmnissîoîîeti îy fie
(3vrîimtas Officiai Iîlstoriajn te Li,

Dcar Sirs, - 1laving lsed your Fluidi inl War I)parineut. The book ivas myrlttc.11
hie hiousaand dog kenielsa s it ari camps at Saait adancisco on h
andl aîl'o a hie detroycr on chickens, nd as errt, l te
un dogs for the pIast t wo year , I beg to late fals i f10na0iul<1, lu Ioug ICnng, it *ha'bg Ainericaîî trenclses :ît Manila. lIn tise 11isuî-
Iliat i Iiat e foiid it t eaper and mort effec gent camps IviUî Aguinaldo, on tIeoîitek lit
ti ili'an anyitliing I have tried for simiiilar pur- flc Olynipla itl Dewey, andil tie roar

ami bav »0in rcoliiiind.et battie at file fîtil ut 11inla. 110111u17m
posesc' andl I haie no hec'itation ini recomndîi-l o gns tiîîle rgni lti
ing it to iy brother fanciers to do all tihe West forents liii. of oiintlgraIctjr"
Filîtd Ciiomaiimii elaimi for it. tie spot. Large book. Loî les. iig

Yours trulm. W. Ilun n. ots. Freigtpud.Crditgiten. Dru
all rasy iiioficia %vr boks.Oîztflt tret(.

IL V. l'artilo is 1o ing te W dsck to A res. Il. L. Barber, Gen. Mgr., 34
take charge of ai large mli andl <'o ius;t dIp'sc Dearbor s street, Cicago.i-

CANAIDIAN
POULTItY BEVIEW.

Is iuiiLISIEID AT
Toronto, Ontarlo, Canada,

nY H3. ni DoNOVAN.

lirns . . per Year, Payable in Adtvance.
ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisemenîts will bu inserted at tho rate.
of 10 cents ier lino eaci insertion, 1 inch bo.
ing about 11i lines.

Adavertisements for Il nger poriods as fol.
lows, payable quarterly in advanco:-

3 Mens 6 Mons. 12 Mons
One Page.......> 00 X 50 00 $75 00
Two coljmins.... 20 lm 35 0 60 00
ifait Page............. 15 00 25 00 40 00

Onu column ....... 12 u M M 35 w
liait colunn .... 8n 15100 25 00
Quarter columii é; x00 10 0 15 100
Onle inch ...... ...... 3100 500 $00

Breeiters' Directory, 1.5 col card, 1 year
$.M halfyear,$3.

Alvertisonentscontracted for at yearly
or halt yearly rates, if withdrawn before tho
expiration of thu time contracted for, will
be charged fuit rates for the tine inserted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of
special correspondence

Tiese are our only rates for advertising
and will be strictly adhered to. Payments
must be made invariably in advance. Ycarly
adlvertisenents paid quarterly in advance,
eliange«l every t

1
hrce months without extra

charge.
Ailec7mmunications and advertisements

nust be in our hands by the th 15 ta insure
insertion in issue of samemonth. Address,

il. B DONOVAN
124 Victoria Street, Toronto. Ont.

'Jeve ¿dv. %2..50
An advertiseient of 30 words vill be inserted

ICACII MONTI for one ycar in this, colmnn for
$:?.30, paidin advancc. AdI ertisencntsiiay be
clianiged every month if desired.

This coupon is good for one advertisement of
30 words mn hie "lFor Sale and Exchango"
columînn TnE C'%N in N POULTRY REVIEW,

Toronto.

To meet the wants of advertisers who are
continually using this column, and Who ad
it a great trouble to be constantly remit-
ting small amouuts, we have adopted the
plan of issuing Coupons (as above) good for
30 words each, 4 for 51. Any one buying
these Coupons can use them at any time
in lieu ot money wben sendIng in an ad.
vertisement. Net less than four Coupons
,old.

THII*NE RULES must be followed:
1. Payment MUST e made in advance.

the amtounts are too small to permit of
bnokkeeping.

2. Write copy for ad on a separate sbeet
from any other matter, and on one side
of the paper orly.

3. See that ad. Is fully prepald as per rate
above.

4. Say plainly how many tmes ad ls t ie
inserted

5. Glie heading under which it is te ap-
pear.

Unless above rules are followed iwe cannot
guarantea correctness.

Advertisements of 27 words, including
address. received for the above objects, at
25 cents for each and every Insertion. and 1
cent for each addItlonal word. Paym-nt
strictly In adrance. No advertisement will
be lnserted unles« fully propfl.



q ÀN'ADIAN OUL TRY fE VI EW.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

1EsEnltailM.
C. H. Proper, Ecmeston, N.Y. Aanerias

les"t gaalalrn ia h i S light a hi at andaal taull
.a a I l'ali-l latiaLii-. Ilaglt -1 lai- at Na n
\ ork faar tlbrae 3 car' il a 'le"4 '-ion.

Egrgs from while h a-ili.in lai'er 13.
hu111 i('oinii antalis p. !.a ta-r tril a 'gg, .- per
1:3. I taNlon altirah'. \\ allingfan. Ont. 7!.i

Bl3si 111a1.

Light Brahmas for Sale .'our ini.il
hiels i no ' car, olil. 1 n% -a on' ' var old. and seine

gein lllc, .gg, in wa,. .loli ( aiairn...
liranil ford.

For Sale Cak ad liai t- len,. liglht Ilralh-
mna,.ertniniently gmaxl. Speak thck A. Il. >Z.

.\-hto, t19 rchard l.t., Le-mlon. lit.

Cage Birds, etc.
English Birds linporced .î,hliawhls, La

neats. sk3lark". Thru-ashe,,- .laa s. St.ahng~s. alt<.
3aIockîing. liai ts. t'arial.l. l.anîI~ -inchea-. a-la-..

.aî Ilalpe's lird Stur, Quran Str1-e)t aa e-
Toronto.

For Imported Birds Tr liape'. lIird'
Store. ia'.1 Quteen Siret W%'a "t. Toroito. l'in-

y oumg Mking ilhrd. \ knaa a s ks .a la.
Cagcs, Japanned fi aia :'r . t -age', bral,

fraain li'a';('ges, laeeding. fI ain 75e; tCage 'a
plines. ni-st aal net-sing. -erl'. ai; everything

lin the bira liat at Ilope 5lird Store, 10 Queen
Street WVae-t. Toronto.

C-ias.

Angora Cats L' al' lnig haired lets, al
age, attri -ola irot . e.wa tp. Ilope , liard

atore. h Queen St. West. Taial a.

I)Ogs.
Do You Keep a Dor.? Tlil: %\lla'\

<:s -. a/ni: n l'a tell ilst low' (o ia ra' faer
iiin, lilial 'a ili alo gn' a 1 1 it ala li nen, of Ithe

tiaonîthl poi ra i it- froim lif, eta lia, la,î atag, hî'
intg and man aalltaer god f'.ti-. a i' c.ar.
la. la copy. .\atires Il. Il. f no\ au. l'ilb .
Torono(.

Giqante.
indian Games 'Mal-s satiig a-2'. la i li. b'

.I.aî ' t\ . feniales &i f. o K 3 la i a and I..ai ti.
l-gg, 13. $f.5'; :4. 825. :5a . M. L. ltrrt-Il.

Oinprtg, :t. 6Ui

Close Bros., imfporter, ali bredet lhigh-
ahi- h\l1iitinn a i' n " i*'4or il,,, -

toien ald.\lbiy I ltiks. Ilird, for "aleat
aIII lll i--. l-'gg, ini sa n. i. ila for reit. .

ali h Ontll. t. ._an

Cockers l i, aIt-il fi rr-l-, . f
iand a lait ga fs. aa inng o' rai a t, 1 Ca n (.tl&

ou, pit ninrs, 0gýiLts %I th Ilote, m Cela
ditloning. il 'ig. li.ing, es. lention

Frco, Si.00 Egg Circular (i.ne-. Irisa
blak re,, llathnds," Iri-h andi 'alex-ani

t'oraia h hlia n,.ia $2 staa, k a? .all 1 1mai s. ( - fI

Sinalth. Fort fPl.ain. N.Y. Ya!I.

Exhibition Gamosand Gamo Bantams
11.11. ra. liai k, la - f tl. hiagh -i

ahla *t3. l a . tiî, f 1'1,> ..- da f.on 1.a, k i I
liant aackerals fora sa' elaha. :rjg, fr sale.

Satisia' lion galll-at< il. \. .1 Grigg.la' .
Clinton. Ont. JIm

Jje-ghiouns.

White Loghorns A tar aling pre af aine
.a. ai l îip la . alia'i r ar kr rC.n. aL'l i a lata dl.

M III l'1imp tuI naaik Toalnie Nonug tin'a
caong elne. .as. A. Lf.ingston, Grnush," '

Buff Leghorns "Gilt l-lge " inter lay ing
,t-ain. SlIenhlr'. Seleted pen ti. l.ggs
l-aluace oîf sasncai onea atallarî ear thirteenaî.
lienry lalliai'.I ueen Wet. 'l rta. ' Mafi

Utility StraWn S.t'. W. Leghorn,. l.arge
blrds, lirge eggs. \ arl a'irage 11t 'ggsK
la I.laair lo, " lir 140 ?lîgle '-t I-iing. fra"

tb'"t -elected l.1 r, 2. It. A l. .\len, t oloin •

Brown and Duff Leghorns l..ggsdlieia-t
lanaa ia lo ninltIs .cc .4,). ai-alt [v r. l'.îty i.
Naa"agana. 613.1

VIilflOITfi4.

White Miorca and ras-.amb blak alin-
Ira egg, i hoiî est anat mgs. ,1 par 5ett inîg,

-S-a lr 3-. A fne,a nd vis .uHea , lir lu'sale.
aIr. .1. G. (),borne. -iabius. \.Y. ,VJ

Northup's 1893 Minorca Catalogue. the
moi aoniplela'te et'er pubbi shled m d-riptionts.

pri î", lue uninags. nen curi' e, fli tutiliangsi
tmid laln, r ottamains iinthi imíorinalon. 1113 i i

tt\aed uait r 'M laa.qdinag. lIcse ald 'ingle
aonb black inorra -oaks. iens. aoakerels aniait

nullets. lt:irgins. Ge.1. Il Nortlip, liaa\ 178.
ille, N." . liaI

Pet Stock.

For Sale Fine young n! aile A.\gora and
llll hi;il.ui it.îiabit'. Sl per l.or , liegiai lIlar

lo, in 3 outig. 1 eat la. anda A bs -ilii Guinea.
fPig". ,k per .r. \\ .1 tierson. I'altniers-
aoi. 

Pigeons.

I Havc for Sale tli folloning gad laird,. i
lair whita l I.er' S * • 3e l ' a ua-i a

fii le air : f lair lIlondineat tas. 1 pair blite
.afrie.in i' n.e. :2pairs Ai hanigte 1; 11F

I l c'n i r 3 . r. ir h iingli,
ihl'a'als . Oil coick tirt, ii reid and 3ello

3lîaie's. Itlvrb Enigl i"sh ('arrirs, Swavallonaas.
tilandmtaîe. Tuibler,. l'riests,. blae pild

P'u-r,. TIats. l'an Is anid liluettes. W. 1.
.\ndersonPalinerton. Ont.

Have for Sale t pair airof 'l'taalers. a

i- l ai a er. t tilla' e a'Il'a .. l - o.
la i train. Wriatt' fio ras. \\ll.e.) - li rogh-

1enl. Nen inaret, (eil.

Bargains in Pigeons S'allanaa. Pouters.
a t.î.i -t \t u.Iî.~ î îrp t ela' . 'l'i \\iital-'e f' .itr"

lot i;ait. \\ e ea i a-.-e e ot. Ilope liidt
Store. 1019QueenSi. ' est. iaronto.

Hints to Beginners tlaigeon ly 1.'. NI
(ilberit,' nen ciliion, tgic'i i.e i ath aililional

hatr.A inost prac-ticaýl, timl-] and e<n-
arehtensia' nrk. Itabspensala' taI theaila.'

tlt Prt.r'. rala , l. Aalara' -f Il. Ilulon.)
a.tn, Toronto.

Owls and Turbits -. a sah , ,a(, r.al mol a

t..îjia .u-. lîhra * *ak- ii .aal Tuai Ii lri, is

and one' re do.. $2. 9 eah. lirgaini. Sent alne
aapro.ial .wher' min-n is dpi ed anal ex-

pespaid. II. Mt lonor ani. Toronto.

Jacobins and Owles- We Iave the Ie abot
'arietles in all 11 olor, fir uab', aIt li I winning
hir-a. Sat isfaction guarainleed. .%lare,, Watig.

iheiqnil- & illa K. 1 M illingtui sl., Brantford.

White Fantails Tw'o pahl-, in eighlt hien
of t li' tlnetl iality ü% en lr-d. 'air eac-h blhie
and reil nallow and t nogood black agli

t o'ks. Ilet t aIllie for Iinone.v of anty loft in
Atnerica. ('Uli. Port IlpOnt. 20

Poilltr-y Appiainlcesanti Food.
Shipping Labols p-inted on red xpres

pe'r. "Egga foir latahing."25 for li-. "kit
i on t-. dtamble the i of Ithers, 15 for lue..free
by lîail. U e thes hallia a youi -gg lilil

,t o. k h.utlednitih care. Staini forsunples
11. le. )onom an1, Toronto.

Rocroy Farm, olo aigent foi' le 31oines
Ileubator ('o. i.egg, capla ity, $11.a0: 114

eggs. $5-.id and$19. dehierel ini Toronto.
Send 3 -ents for catalogue of pouitr'y. 21 St.

Silica Poultry Grit i, guaranteed alb"o
litel' free froln 'cale of niaîa and Voltains
sîlia. oxide' of ron. linie aIglnlglaesia. No
, sta-r hlls n11 e ar, . .At knon ledgedl b.1 ail

po1dl"r riuentu ba ihe best digestur ine the nar-
et. fin bag of fi) lis. for 1. Orler frolni
ouir dePal er. or diret froma us Lauirentiai

Saad amtu GramAel ('o, 13 St. Joti St, Monit-
real. 30

Red Capas.

Imported English Red Caps--W' liame
thei. 'T best layig strain on arth. Non.

e'ttei. l'ggs for sale. lKinler lros., Strath-
roy, 01i1. W

VTarions.
Partridge Cochins- liarred ltoc:k,. n lite

Itock-. îilver I W laatttes. black Alioas,
balca'k Spanil. I.eglorn, ited 'apa, lianiburg,.
IPekin aInd I tilen d iak-. E:gs $1 per 'itting

It. and A. i.Nare. Wolverton, ont. Ma

Partrldge Cochins, Larred Ilocks and
blak .Ilaas ; egs asail toek fier sale ;. a plen of

Jaw oc .. a k aoia foll-a'hens goodonles; also 'Ma
tit lîg. là îîoaiti ola i l lti i ty. L. G.

Ieu i'i<'llill''', Ont. if

Isaac J. Rank, oif 'avi'lock, Ont., bre'd'
n'hiileig an 1!rre unihllo cks. black 311n

t)reas% and butll ('ein, lin necordance wvitha the
ofnad ípríein My stock wmi% by1mg

yoîucssg gs$1.1m per Le. W

fro i n i er .uhe e le e

I will have afc sattins of eggs tosart'
tl- asaa fa lair'd, s'oria fromt !mi ta 91
palet. ila-lauburg, brownla'k Iorno. land

-îaP.itiglt'ci I [iaitiai-g-.lrîî ilaliri. I'o liats.,
ia- (.11. ani Sebrigit lia ias, ait S i.i
stting. Colin W. Cainpbell. Goderich,. 0lii. l9

For Sale tie tri) le) GIlame one goldien
IlandUrg heliant . ;;ldnebrightsý, whlite

CoIh 1ilait(n .la kf cokerel; wlaite
l-'ais, la'k 'rier'. Wate lin a'hanga,

ta'k ifreia ih-s. .Iose'ph 3alki, Ilarrie

Eggs for Hatching 82 per sitimg. Mv
.1l mat lnguesd l former. Lights Ih-ah-i

limas. .\ndalustans, galen 1agldl abiitigs
-il% er fPolislh and(] golden W ndtl lts. W%,rite
for ircular. Itallh A. W Illiams. Iniger.oll.

oit. tzla

cats.

,



For Sale Sir' ils i aîî-tt'' h, 4i4 4

''a.],l tl litli air1Iituîî 'i.3l<îî j

ThcHub Poultry Yards l-'gg"ftîril.uî.la
itig t to îîil alîlt 4 - <'>.iiîî It'-.. ' 1,rte
alaiti~riet1 lto>tk-., per:~ .Ilt ilig fm-<.um lîvt'.

I W.1. %v) 4V>i e est 'Il lt 1-l I"iz-a~ I IIit44li
l'tîîli'î5hi44. I11.l- Ii tllî..t lt'i' .eîiI ig 43

(ire)S4îh44. ( juigil, On1 (ut. I4(i

NATION VALLEY POULTRV YARDS flair.
rî'il 1%tIt'lliut 1b î kia. 1,' 1 i4<4.1144i
I.vgIîîrîîs Iigg- foi- liaitelîîîmg. ,;I for Li. 'or4
7-1z,4 Aii> lrtlM. 111) for 24441. N. (;. Moo(tîlie. (1lit'l t'>
ville. (li>.. ('ile. 74

0O YOu WANT 13ARGAINS ini eg-a f L.î<ok
'<Il.' bulvet' i.'î titi 44 ltatiffliti i. .gt. W<~. W<f.

lte'iîî Ayr, Ont,4. JIN)1

Eggs froM my Prime Wlnnors in 44hlaite

lIil> 11alr.IIII>î. >11qk M1 iIIorvjI4-. s2 I:t-l- el 1 .o
%% lasse t( telg îîIî,4 B>-. billet, A frî'i '. a-t'il le, 

g441desi . Sîbriglît. BAL redaiiî' S2 lier1 es'lt ilîg'
o.lti-.îl 3tiîlh-ili, -17 1h>-.. St.. liut-ve. 0>11t.

Two Barredi Rock, 1 ltîî>l ('o.lîîî. 1 blai.k
31 litirezi tci)>kerel, ta-o bruni 444euh4ii.gg-.
frcont 13. I.eg4tii. l>lttk 3111 tbi4..11> k. totalî

failli t'hji'. 75e'. -11 - -g. W'*. I < ea-->n
ltelporter officet. I elhl.

After JunOe Firet î'gga Iki fiert 15, frottei lr-.t
mI~ 4 ilitilig '441 1i4>~4.il% t-r banatl %% fille

a'll1MlC. 1'.0 olttite1t .l4 rio ' l<'yatiititeC-
fîor.-atît'. %W. J. Wi4'l..om. .%Iitltr..L I<îrk. Mlîîîî-
reili.

suff and Black Loghorn Eggs(r -t'
ai iiiiî)urt eîl biriIa. l liit'..,q.î 11111 .t. 1.1
faili.,. bu îfr midî î~îkt $2 li'r 13:Iaiî. $1.

S:t lion-l14 gliaratll eil. Sî îîek for N.det ait bill

For Sale ()ie t-io oîf I iffliaîi ~14t.tI'
'til c'lientj< if t>'tkeî ait marc4. 01. It. Joie,''. llî444-

For Sa;- - 1't.>-' frontî 1,rire w4> îîiîr". golile<

M<.0 < S.îit S.rg Ilt t 1<411 rg. $1_.0 lie 3.t .0,t)

Pek l fork E 11.4'r u- u.414>4h1
W> ;iiette t'og f morîe. eg1>"'. ù 31414-

3leGrcrgor. 1)4441.44lIe 11.0.. Ont.

White Rock t'gg-.. ballmîiî-î or .csî $.111
(<ekzerel-t ttîr 1410 at,< ll a4u 4411itiii Corbinîjî

Eggs FroM Prizo Winning Strains of

allit b-owli leglioruil. a1,el*'\e% ,(aile $1.25~ foi.'
titi vaî'1e1 e-.. Aim>ait fer. tii'i of bîitî' filisite14
31 liorcai.-. %visite0 aussi brinv44I .egltti.itiq fatal.I11h
ltl m fa ite o 3iiiire.î'. Al.aîgîîîd b1.rrt l Ittîuk
lien for' -ale. 31e<ld lIno.. ( 'oii'tatîîuî. thi -ê. U91

Egge from 8 'IoUloU5e GOCSe, \%çCigliilg
fr'<îi 18 to 27 11),.. S2,1'04 )t'r fI. l'ukiii I >iIt'ka $2.411

lier Il. m laissera tof lita>tndl 211<1 in ztr4ig (-allit)(,-
,1141 i 1ti ''jîl'îînICatea ( 'Iiliai ii14. li>1eî114c1144.

1.u.îiiigloiî lii attlier 1i4T't' e TI ttIr 4ke'
for. 4t41e. Ilitlterlîcial ainsi I m.ijel . Fîtî-.loît>'
lait saag, fî<r -aIe. Shaiaw Nt'ck iGIàr-. ,.tr.iiii.

Vaixteil.
Agents Wantcd lti -,4414<'4 -'tes>-iî 441 4

I iI44.Litwit'lî t'vi'ii. (.ooi 141>144 oI ' hit1l
c 1î4'i'er~ Al tîk' i 4-144 .t'' l. <'ll 4'

lisait- fier .4ltov.àtiî<l f;%i>'. .iIll. .>. Selliui
fori»'îll'îiîîat' %lit tlr444. atire,,' IL B. I loilio
Niais. 'Ior<îi t). ()II.

White Wya dotte ny 4., es
ilig fitle gestei.]44 lo.ull1 rovk 4 i' fret, ni- .'4~l lier
13. 11. 1% eliîîîttbals. li>itt-kt% 'l aits 1< . ()ai. '4.

Eg frmUtillty he.204') .- gg~rîîîd

24 -g~~. Suil ! l sls i 1 . .'4 bi s t* -i
i1lek .4.~I<îtîs I lîei 1.1. \v. .1. (irîi.Pick,

WhltC Wyandottcs ';l-l<îîlii<l--
(>4 ; b6lir-l' %%.tais 1> p~illes. 211(Iý oc erl fii4îtI ila ce k..

a(- tiiIl' - i r . i si t **44 '.444ii 'ti'. feîi.1le I fi

For Sale 1 tain %yhlle NNNN>.îît.t-. 1ir

U4îrim4.îiI. oeil1.

Jas. Arth ur, livrgiter of "il'% e- Lteg l.îî'îI sais.
<lut t'4e >4' i'4e4. 1 i it% ' Isrd %%it w4lit'reNe1r
slîobvî. Votîiî> Itigbi it fÔr ideî t f et er~4l Rferîlîî

.31 Lierait-, A~ % .. L l.ol. . Oeil. 1lI

For Sale >4i!4ei' "4Vyit1iffle tgg. se, li.>> J

'ile l'safis lei% îî wel kîîî)Nvlà t.r.iii tif Iîri/.e %%jet-
aterî'.;1l'o '4.rvt'i 1 'yîit Il M" lierN -214'
"ltîîîg. NV'4. IL. t let'l'>îî I -4î%re, 3loei

Jacob Dorst, WIl3 .ugii '.e. '1'orîîl>4.
brele of s. - .'4'. .in îo $1e.5S >11 fie r 13 -..Iîa lie

24.

GRAN13Y 1>OULTRX' YARDS,
Granby, Que.

ltlti:I:I>i:lt op
IST PRIZE WINNING EXHIBITION BARRED

PlymuthRocks
ýtjflBLAK INOC I" romi 1I [rize 41

le ait 4)> 14 4444 Shîerbroîîk. (rî t" .I > rea.1
>>îoQietîî-,. I1'%%Ill gi 4e i lî.uîî >11 lait mîIî
î., gî>à te -et' uîîg, 1r Et'rgg- fi'a" if i lel.

oft.1 îîie. eitheîr1. . ti . rl.î'31îmr.s
O rblt .trl> t il etiîre' te.trliî'-,t .Illl)yl(.It' . -le b

Rcquoduci Pou1iru Yards
Ilîî 1.1'<'<<Iiiîi l.-4 ' o%4 <'4 allit 1 II 44 iii 114

S1ELL FOR 11AUF 1PRICE
îîîî' folîîîw *44K

5 W. Legliorti Vcarling liens
3 Black 1.zanrgsîatî Coclis

io Langshail Yearling liens
TI&îl. a,.% (s14tla t41 444 a lt1ir gobait loe41k fo<r

JOHN F. HILL, Welland, Ont.

$1 per Setting Straîght
1r144<ir>ri/e4 l441î -1.11 Niî -gg-.froIo,

loîir l,iiIl tî laits I14141iii-. 1,() k for aile frits,
flote alî Iî'-. 11 t el' f (>4 0, lotir.

FOR SALE CHEAP,

.441 front, hîomeî, 1 itimii eh'l ait mirîe myî
Entire Collection of Prizc.wlnning

Thorough,àeud Poultvy
e'4.-oll iilg of Wlhilte 411141 111044 I eglîîIo.

lat ;ie aitî trrcîl PI'.ltoîtl i ltocka, llîîî'k

Isoif 1 %'%4 (11 el ii ii i îî l rill c1 t -il<' i r io

W. a. ROBERtTS, S'4.'.4 1'êiîîl i l1

-~-~O'~ raham's CoId 9Dottes
REDUCED 0WHITE L.-GHORNS (lit to

CuTPRICES
A' I 1 414ve Im4t elIît'es t t 'lî eh 's Ie t'1 î (,; io--jîî. itl t a I 1 mi11 -1II

thep/. 1/ J<(l('(- qI't/w Sca. i at 1[aIlaf Pri<c, -1ç/.,.if) p>er~ï

444414 fi;%%< e ple'in 4 ose i iîabsent<4f ;tt<'. fie'r I:. or 7k. 4îr 4 t''tr> Eight ch icks from 13 Eggs
Guarantcc, or replace at haif pice. A -I 4r-4 ler- . ,t . Ii> îr. iz<' '.144444 Irtîtr.>'S >1

1 l à 1.til44 4 t l l 441114' G~. II. I '41i.4è. %%. Bl. W . Pl'.l-l..141. ] l ' 41.. L4 l l'44~4
tý' ai. I'4À.l I.îi îIîn. S.. I t,îaitiaîrg. , s l44444'. S. 1I. iî 11114 . , .îa îîit''

Nolt . fein t !i 1"iiIct I >- If faire], tîre t 44> -1>'.. ai lic >1 14-ri dijb relai 4441 laissais1'. le-'

H-. E. BE1-CKWORTH-, Proprietor Pois1î Poxîltry Yards,
Box 251, (IENIE3 , OT.

1
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A~ AN OoT L T E VI E W.- i.

EQE S.A.
T/e entire stoek u nd flood 2vill qi' 1/wMIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS FOR SALE

: i ting of .nel t . lli ke 110 a iiv Il% r II eiiiig pen' for lie. t he reîult of
15 ~eir~ rcedin. A ny pern titkiig t lie llut'. ait'Y litîvè thlîîi lit

Seventy-five Dollars
Als.o oneO l.EGO VCTlt INC l 'i<a)nI one 2 (IIICIZ VICT t HltOOD ER for 815.
Hiav ing dispo'ed ofil y buif i ne.ssI am n lea'i ng Dorche' er alidt le above wil lbtiohqlwithout re,erve.

-E. -1W . - Prop., Dorce1e/e, Ont.

One Thousand New Standards

The new Stand ard of Perfection issued by the Amerien Poultry
Aszociation â.f 3.cOw -agmg and contains all
changes made at Toronto. \Ve PrOPOSO vith the h0!p of out friends
to give away 1,000 copies. IIow can it bc done? Easily.

To anyone sending us five new subscribers with $20, we
will send fiee by mail a copy of the new Standard when issuied, the
regular priec of which is one dollar, and they Cannot be bought for
less. You cannot earn a dollar more easily or pleasantly. AIl
ean avail themselves of this offer without fuîrther authority. We have
said plaiily vhat we are prepared to do. Sainples of REvIEW toshow
your friends will be sent freo on application. Cash MUTST accompany
all orders, and we c:innot accept renewals at this special rate. Address

Canadia n Poultry Re wiew, Toron/o.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. i-ENGLISH TYPIES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

1. Indian Game Pullet. 8. Buff Coc'iin Hen.
2. Black Hanburg Cock. 9. Silver W yandotte Pullet.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantans. i). Black Minorca pulfet.
4. A Group of Bantans. 11. Single Comnb Black Orpington
5. Enbden Gander. Cockerel.
6. Pair of Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.
7. Black Hanburg lien, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail,
or sent free f-ir two subscriptions to RivIEw.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto. rcss IL F. IlTEflmANN, ai
1dian liee Joutrnal," nirantford, ont., tf

rUrNSEY CAIT4.1
SIngle.coinb Brown Leglioras, witte and

Iif IrWynndottes, Iloudatis, Itose-conb
NV'ttte and Brownuî Leghiornsq, nid lniff Ily.
iliulitlî Itoek'i. The largest stoek of tli.'
il",oye rricties ownd li d its country. nuit
the recordî wtil substantinte tht' cltntu or

SUiEIt0lUî'~AS TM jQUAI,1'1'Y-iint re-
coids ninde at the cotinty fliîs, but records
nde lit the strongest couipetition at the

grentcst Arnrtenit sboiws-New York, Blos-
tot n d W.tslîtitgton-wlîcre. ln thte p.i t
flive years, ny stock hals been awarded 180
firs, 60 gold sednis, 18 silver g¿ ed¿ils, ¿van
G Stirer cîips. Tht' Uine of blondl 1 nul breed-
ing anud exhillbltitin hias produced anid I to.

day producing, prlze-tiwinnnlsg speclmens tii
every seetion of this country and in niany
parts of Europe. "Islke legets like." Senl
for ltiustrated circuîlar. givIng full prize re.
cerd of the leading aind) niost popular
strains of above varleties. Satisfaction is
gua ranteed .

GiEINSiY OATTLE.
SCOTOH COIJJES AND FOX TIRItIERR

JAMES FORSYTH. Riverside Fari.
Owego. Tlogo County, N. Y.

Ioek box No. Il.

EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS.
nui iuow otleriug eggs fro"î îiny aifl biot8

In aditioin to lisv long i,4. of win. I wosi foutîrl
ou, Ciekerc.I: ai oi4u11o tlliZ N wittcr aitdj bliglit
thle I lltrd ai fontî Ill liens~. 'lT& %ta-4 it thle
hiot test cla. ever seen here. T at also breeding
frin the irt lrizo c kerel at the Inntiîtrieii
lexhiit in. Toro1to, 1W. Prive $3 for 13, $:.00
for Ae irds vet for ýaIe,
.1. E~. lt'Nl.''. Il 12 li t.~St'.. ToiboN Mu

Empire State Farm,
BROWN LEGHORNS.

,P ROCKS:"g1'a

GEO. l. BURGOTT.
1ROW LEGiIORi SEi¢AUST.Mw Yo 5osio5 Lawtlou.s Station. Nî.Y.. U. S.A.'..,'NO S.A4 ef" L.0

EGGS POR HATCHING $2 per 13.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
In the peu a coc!: ainl four pullets, pur

ehnsed and selected for ie by the well.
kniownt poultry expert, '.%r. Jarvis, of the
On .r lo Agrienitural College, Guelph, who
lins also acted as judge for many years Jin
the lending poultry shows of entidannd
thlie IUittel St:at,. The cock N Thoimpson,
bred at enuton, Olo, it won lst ast a
cockerel. Again inier Brldge tI, this ye.ar
tied for flrst place for coek lin very stronig
coIpetition. One pullet took 1st nt Cnn.
tun, Ohilo, the other was one out of the
pent whleh toek fIrst for the best breeding
pen. The coek wvas also pronounced by

rs. Comiyis.Lewer, edItor Feather World,
.London, iig., who vIsited the grent To-
roito, Poultrv show this year. as the imost
perfect type of the Barred Itoek she haI
seenl on the Ainerlent contient.

Settltgs : 13 eggs, $3.
Iltiff Itocks, cholce 13 eggs, $3.


